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A baby was sleeping,
Its inother was weeping,

Por lier husband was far on the wide ragine sea,
And the tcmpcst was swelling
'Round the fisherman's dwelling,

.And she cried, <Deinot darling, oh!. corne back
to nie!'

Hler beads while she nuinber'd,
The baby still slurnber'd,

And smiled ia hcr face as she benCed fier knec.%
4 Oh! blcss'd be that warning,
My chic!, thy slccp adoraing,

For 1 know that the angels are whispering to, thee.

"And while they are kceeping
Bright wateh e'er thy sleeping,

Oh! pray to thein soffly, ny baby, with me-
And say thou -%ouldst rather
They'd vatch o'er tby falher,

For 1Imkow, that the angels are whispering %vith thce.'

The dawnv of the morning
Saw Dermot returning,

.And. the 'wifc 'wept with joy her babc's faîher to see;,
And closely carcssing
Her child, with a blessing,

Said, II knew that the angels wvere whispering with
thee.'

LIT ER A TU R Es

Gladly would lie have ching eveni to
this possibility, if his heait -would. Y ave
let hirn; but lie feit a dreadfuil assurance
of' its fallaey. And whiat matchless in-
hurnanity it wvas to doom the sufferer to
such lingering torments-to lcad hirn day
by day to so appalling a dcath, unsup-
ported by the consolations of religion, un-
visited by any human being, ahandoed
to himself, deserted of ail,'and denied

ue dine d. Qùmmb
Abec-4 - -

eveti the Sad privilege of kniowi;ng that
bis cruel dcstiny ,otd %v«.tkzn pity!
Alk..ea lie wma to pcrish. !-alonc le wvas
to wait a slow eoniing torture, -%vho-se
iiiost cxquisite pangcs would be inflicted
by that very solitude and that tardy ceni-
ing

,'It is net deatit I fear,' hie exclainied,
'but the de.ath I rnust preparc ibr! Me-
t1iunks, too, I could mecet eveni that-aUl
horrible and revolting us it is-if it migblt
overtake me nowv. But where shialh 1
find fortitiffe to tarry tili it corne ? Hlow
can 1l outlive the three long clays and
ightslihave tolive? There is nepower

~vithin, nue te bid tlact bideous spectre
hence-none te inake it farniliar te m-y
thiougýlits; or niyself, patient of its errand.
MY thouglits, ratier, -%vi11 fiee fromnnme,

and I giow ntad in looking ut it. Oh!
for v. deep sleep) te l'al 11pon nie! Thiat
se, ift deathi's Iikcness, I lui-lit embrace
dcath itself, and drink ne more of' the cup
that is presented te me, than. n9 r fainting
spirit lias already tastcd l'

In. the mîldst of these lamentatiens,
Vivenzie noticed that his aceusttnîed
nical, with the piteher of wuter, had, been
convcyed, as befere, into hià dungeen.
Bat this circunistance ne longer excited
his surprise. lis mind was ovcrwliehned
with others eof a far greater magrnitude.
It suggested, howe ver, a feeble hope of
deliverance ; aud there is ne boe se
feeble as net te yield somec support te a
heurt be mriuder. despair. Hie i-e-
solved te watchi during the ensuing niglit
for the sig ns hie lad before observed; and
should lie again feel thut gentle, tyemulous
motion eof the floor, or the current eof air,
te seize that moment for giving audible
expression te lis misery. Some person
ruust be near hitu, and within reach eof
his voiee, at the instant xvhlen his fond
-%vas supplied; seme One, pcrhaps ucp-
tible eof pity. Or, if net, te be told even
that lis apprelhensions wvere just, and that

1H11
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lis fate wvas te o \vlhat lie forehoded,
woulLI le proferable t) al suspenIse whieic
hu111. uipoln tho possibihity of' lis wvQrst
fbars bcing \tisîoiîary.

Thoc igh-t canme: and as the heur -ap-
proadhied vcnVi*veizie irniaginied lie
mliglit expect the Siglis, ie stood fux.ed
_ai silent as a statuie. H-e 1bared te
breathec, almi-ost,dlest lie malight lyse any
solind wvhichl woeuld Mrarnl huaii of their
comng. \Vhllcl thus histeninQ-, wvitl cvery
facnlty of nîlind and boedy strainced te ani
ageny of attention, it occurrcd te liaii lie
sh-1oind bc more sensible of the motion,
probably, if hoe strctclicd imiisclf' along
the iroîî fleor. le accordingly laid Iiiii-
self soilly clow'n, and i ad net beca long
in that position hc-e-ewas cer-
tain eof it-the. floor ImoveCt luid(er Ilini
-He sprang up), anîd iii a voice suflecateid
iuearly witl cinoetion, called alond. He
paused-tue niotionf ccased-hie frit ne
streami ef air-ail wvas hiushoed-no veice
auswcrcd te hi§-hic burst jute tears; aîid
as hoe sunnk on the -roun d, ini retucwed
ariguisli, exclaimcd,-' 01h, my God ! my
God ! Yen. alono have poer te save ,me
nowv, or strenigthen nie for thc trial yen
permit.'

Another merning dawt-%nedl upoi flic
wretclied captive, aîid the flàtal index of
liis -doonu met -his oves. T-t'we wind(o-wýs!
-and twco days-and ail -iould be over!
Freslî fosdc-freslî wvato-r! Thc inysteri-
eus visit liad been pitid, thoigh lie ladl
irnplored it ini vain. But ho, wfll
.was hie prayer aniswrored in whalit hoe uow
'Saw! The Toef ef tlic duns4reeii ivas witli-
la a foot et lishlcad. TlIct-%\oc cds were
ýso near, tInt ln six paces lie trod the
spc between them. Vivenzio s1imd-
dered as ho gazed, and as hiis steps' tra-
,versed the narrewed arca. . But lis lbel-
ings ne longer vented theniselves iii fran-
tic wahng. \itb. folded arms, and
clenched teeth, withî eycs tluat werc
bloedshot .frora unuel wvatching, and fixed
-%vith a vacanît glare uipon the. -groud,
Nvith a liard quick breatlîing, and a
li-trried walk, lie strede backîvards and
forîvards in sulent rnusin- fer several
leours. *Whîat mmnd shail concoive, wvlit
tongue utter, or whiat peu describe flic dark
anid terrible chamacter ef liis tliotights ?
Like tIc fate tliat unetylded' tlîem, thiey
lîad ne similitude in the wvide range ef
tliis world's agony for ma. ;$tddlenly
lie steppedj and lis eyos -%vc1e rivited

lupon that part of the Wvall whvichl %Vas
over hiis lied of straxv. WTords are in-
secd( thore ! A hulian. langtiage traced
by a lîmîian hiand ! I-J rushes towvards
themii; but Ilis bieed freezes as lie roads:

1 1 Ludovico Sforza, tempjted by. the
gold of ilie Prince of Tolfi, spent thre
yettrs in contriving and exectiig this ac-
cursc(l triatnlI of iny art. *Wlîcni it %fas
compieted, Ulic perfidieuis 'romf, xueýe devit
thian inan, wvhio coiductel nme Iiitlier onée
anorning, to bc -wi tncss, as le said, of its
perfection, doomcd ine te be tlue flrst vie-
tini of' n1y ownVi pernicions skill ; lest, as
hie doclareci, I should divalge the secret,'
or repeat the effbrt of mny ingenuity.
Mâay God p)ardon lîjuni, as 1 hiope lie wvill
nie, that xiniistcrcd tu liis utnliallowed
purpose! 1\Misurable wretci, whoe'er thont
art, thiat readcst tlieso lines, fail on thy
kuncs, and inivoke, as 1 have done, His
sustaiingi mercy -who alone can nervo
tliee to nicet the vengeance of Tolfi,
arnied withi lis trernendous engine which
in a fiýxx beurs must cruish yoiù, as it wvill
thie necdyv wretdh wvlo -made it. '

,A deep groan burst from Vivenzio.
lc stood, lîke one transtixed, with dilated.
eyes, cxp)andcd nostr'ils, ,and quivering
lips, -:aziilg at fis fatal inscription. t
%vas as if a voice fïei thc sepichre had
sotindcd iii lus cars ' Prepare!' Hope
forsook him. There was his sentence,
recerdcd in those dismhàl words. The
future stood uinvcilcd before hlm, ghiastly
and appalliiig. TEls brain already feels
the dcscending horror,-Iiis benes'seemi to
crack and cranmble ini the mighty grasp of
the irei wvalls ! lnkiiowing -what it is
hoe does, lie fuînbles in his -a.rment -for
soine -%veaponi et self-destruction. HEe
Clenchied Iiis thiroat in his convulsive
gripe, as thoughliho wonld strangle hini-
self; ut once. He stares upon, the walls,
anîd his warring spirit demands, Will
thecy not auticipate their office'if I dash
iny head against theini' An hysterical
langrh chokes hum as; lie exclajims,, 'Why
should -I? He -%vas b)ut a man who died
first in their fierce embrace; and I shuould.
be less than man net to do as mtuai!'

The evening' suri -%vas descénding, and
Vivenzio bcheld its golden beams stream-,;
ing-c turongh one of the windowý.- What

athrili ef joy siiot througli his séul at thé
sighlt! Tt was apre .cieus liijk that Uînited,hua, fo-Ionet vith tie -world. be-
yond. Tluere Was ecst-acy in the tiouglit.

><
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As lie gazqd, long anmi earnostl y, it scee
as if the idosliad lowvcrcd stn(licicnitlv
for him to reachi thomn. W'ith one bo(inI
lie wvns boncatit tleni-with 0o)0 wild
spririg hie cluii- to the bars. Wholitlier it
wvas su contrived, l)trposely to iiiaddceii
with dolighit the vcc wlit, Iookcd, lie
k new not ; but, at the cxtrcmiity of a long
Vistai cnt throuigh the solid rocks, the
ocean, the sky, the setting si, olive
gro'vcs, shady wvalks, and, in the fhrtlhcst
diàtance, delicions glinipses of" inangifi-
cent Sieily, blnrst uiponl bis sigh ,lt. H-ow
exquisite was. the cool breeze o.s it svept
across bis cheek, loadodl xitli fragrance l
Hie inhialçd it as though, it -%erc tlhc
breathi of continueod life. Aud thiero was
a; frcshness in the la.iidscaipc, andc in 'the
ripgling of flihec calai green sca, tuit ýl1
upon. his withcringr heurt liko dew upon.
the'parchied eartli. ]i-ow lio gazed, and
pantecj, and stili clungr to hlis hold ! some-
tinies hiaaging by une lîanid, somoitinles
by the other, and thon, gyasping thc bars
wyithi botli, as loath to quit tho srnililig
paradise piutstrctelhed bofore imli; tili
exhaustcd, and bis banîds swollen1 and 1104
nnlmlb(i; hie dropped. hielplcss down, aid
lay stiinncd for a considerable timc -by
the fali.

Whenl lie recovered, the glorions vision
had vanishied. Rle wvas in darkncss. Ho
cloubted.wh-,Iethler it wvas iiot a drcamn that
hiad passed before his sleeping- iâncy ; but
grudtially lus scattered thoiaglits rcturned,
qnd itthrcamle renlibrance. Yes!
ho. lai looked. once again. upon the gcor-
geous -splondo.-ur of nature! Once ag"aqmn.
bis eyos liad trôinblcd, bonéath' their
Veiled, lids, a£ the i'sradian'ce,ad
siquegft& rèpose in tle soft erreof tlic
olive-troc, or'thoe gentie s;velt of imnilIat-
ing -waves. Oh, that hoe wero a, mariner,
exposed up6in tiiose, waves to thewds
fary of storm aîîd temipest; or a very
wreteh, loatbý-ome withi diseaso, plague-
strielen, aud bis bocly onec leprous con.-
tagion froui çrown, to solo, hutntod forth.,
to gasp out the remunt of infections life
beneathi tiiose verdant trocs, so lie ruiglit
shii thç decýtiiùy uponl whosc eçlg lie

Vain thon glits fike thesc woîîld steal
.yeý bisý ilînd 'from timd to time, i !il s .P te

oÉ*f hiiself;- but they scaýccly înoved it
'fror1u that stIipor intob -%%hichi it liadl sunk;

andwÇiel .'kpt hirn duriiîg the whole
njght- like onci,'-who hiad heeîî drufggred

wvith olîluni. lc w~as cqually insenlsible
to the. calis of huniiôer «ani' of thirst,
thlolugh thie third dny -%vas niow éommnon-
ing qinecC even a (Irol)o wa"Utcr hiad passod
bis lips. lc remlainced on the g-round,
soulctîinles sitnsonotiis, lying; nt
iitcrvals,slpiglovl; d leu
liot slceping, sîleuîtly hroodinge ovor w'hat
,,vas to Coue, or talking aloudà, in dis-
orclored speech, of bis v.rongs, of bis
fioudis, of* his homo, and of' thosc hoe
loveci, with. a con)f[îsccI l rngling of' ail.

Tl *this pitiable conditi, flue sixt1 and
last iiiorning dawncdl nj)oa Yivonizio, if
dawiî it could bo callcd-tbe diUni, ob)scure
liglît wluiclî fhintiy strtglodc( through h
ONU~ SOLITARY -Wiiido\V of' bis dluligon.
lie could liardlly bo said to notice the
iînolaîclioly tokeii. And 3-ot hoe did notice
it ; fIr as hoe raiscd bis eycs and sa-% the,,
portentouis s1(i, tiiere -%vas a, slighit con-«
vuilsive di.stortioa of bis counatonan*e.
Bu t wlîat (lid attract bis :notice, and at the
siglit of* wlîich bis agitation ,vas C.'\ccssivo,
,,as the. change lus iron, bcd hiad unüdr-
groli. It Was ai bcd no lonîger, . It Étdc.
beibro hiM, the, Visile semlblanico of a
funcral concli or hier ! Wýhen ho.e ebeld
thii.s, ho starteci froun thegrun ; and, *i
raising hinisclf, stiddleily struck luis head
agaînst tho roof, -%ic vas low 50 lo-%v
tli.at lie Could no0 longer stand, Up)IiîghIt.
CGodl's wvill. ho donc P' was ail hoe said, as

hoe crotic'ied bis body, and' p)lae7ed bis
baud iupoi the hier; for suchi it -%vas,
Tho ir'on bedstoad lîad heen so contrived«,
by tlue incechailcal. art o f Ludovico Sforza,
tliii.t as tlue adIvaiciug walls carne in. con-
tact wvitlb its lheuci and féet, a pressure
.Wlas l)roi1ec l uponl concealod sprinrs,
wluich> %1%lien muade to play, sot in motio~.
a Vcry simnple though ingrioniusly coni-
trivcd iiachiîncry, tlmat eflèctcd the trans-
formnation. Tho obýjoot -%as, of course, tô
lioiglitcul, in flic closing scolle of this hior.
rible draina., .11l the foinsof despair
aud angiuislî which the proccding ones
hiact aroused. For the saine- reason, the
hist %idw vas su mde as to admit
pinly.a shiadowy kind of glooîn rather than
lighit, tliat 'the wxetchcd: captive mighit ho
s i IrYoùn.dod, as it wvcic, wilî overy seem-
imigpreparation. for approaclîing dleath.

Xiveuzio sQ-a.tç( hiiruscif oun bis hier.
Thon lie Jiic1t and praycd fcrvently ; qnd
so metirnes tears woiild grrsh fromn hÎm.
The air seemned thick, aîd. lue boreathéd
-tith difficulty; or it ïaight hé thiat liê

9
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fancied it was so, from, the bot and nar-
row limits of bis dang'eon, whicli -wercr
110w so diminlishied that lic could ncithier
stand iip nor lie dow'n ut bis fu11 leigtli.
But bis wvasted spirits atnd oppressed iiiid
no0 longer struggled withiin himi. He wais,
past hope, and fear shook him no more.
Happy if thuts revenge liad struck its final
blow; for he wvoild have fàilen beneatb
it alnost unconscions of a pang. But
stucl a letbargy of the soul, afler suceli an
excitement, of its fierccst passions, bi
entered into the d1iabolical calculations of
Tolfi; aiid the fell artificer of bis designs
had imagined a cotimteracting device.

The. tolling of' an enorrnots bell struck
upon. the ears of Vivenzvio ! Ile st-arteci.
It beat but once. The sound wvas so close
and stninning,, that it seemed to shatter
bis very braiti, -while it cchocdl throtngh
the rocky passages likie reverberating
peals of thtinder. This wvas followvcd by
a sudden crash1 of tbe roof and wals, as
if tbey Nvere about to, faîl upon and close
arotund hlm at once. Vivenzio screamned,
and instinctively spread forth his arins, as
though hie had a giant's ftrength to liold
them back. They had moved nearer to
him, and were nom, motionless. Vivenzio
looked up, and sawv the roof alrnost tochl-
ing his biead, even as ho sat cowering
beneath it; and lie feit that a fardier
contraction of but a few inches only màust
commence the frightfioperation. Iloused
as lie had beeîi, lie now ga sped for breatb.
H-is body shook violently-he was bent
nearly double. His bauds rested upon
eitber wall, and bis fcot were drawvn

finder him to avoid the pressure in front.
Thus be remained for more than au boiu,
%vhen that deafoning bell beat angaini, anid
again there. camie the crash of' borrid
death. But tbe concussion was nowv so
great, that it struck Vivenzio down. As
lie lay gatbered up ini lessened bulkz, the
bell beat loud and frequent.-crash suc-
ceeded crash-and on,-and on, and on
caine the mystexions engine of death, till
Vivenzio's smothercd groans were beard
no more ! Ile was horribly cruisled by
the ponderous roof and collapsing sides-
aTid the llattened bier xvas bis Iron
Sk7oud.

A'few words niay en.courage the benevolent
passions, and xnay dispose people to live in peace
gnd happiness; a few words, nay set themi at
variance, and rnay lead to misery.

On the Importance of a Public Dcclaratons
qf the .fl asons of Decisions in Courts of
Juzstice.

Wli!le a cause is pcnding, I admit that ail
publications, and ail the ltile arts of poputari-
ty, tending to rai se the prejudices or to inflame
the passiois, are highly ituproper. and aught
not to be p)crmittcd. But, aller the decision of'
a cause, the freedom of inquiry ino the con-
diict and opinions of the judges is one of' the
ni'ohlest and best securities that human inven-
tion can contrive for the faîîhful administration
of justice.

It is for this vcry pu rpose that it bas been
cstalbli.shcd in this country, that judgcs shahl
give their opinions and decisionq publicly; an
admirable institution, whicli does honor to Bni-
tain, and grivez it a supcniority iii this respect
over most of the other couatries in Euirope.

Laws may recoinniend or enforce due ad-
ministration of' justice; but these laws are of
littie avail, when compared ivith the soperiur
efficacy of the restraint which arises, from the
judgrment of the public, exercised upon the
conduct andi opinions of the judges.

It would bo extremely fatal to the liberties
of is nation, and to that inestimable blessing,
the faithiful distribution of justice, if tbis re-
straint upon judgres werc removed or improper-
Jy checkea.

The public bat& a rigyht, and ought to be sa-
tisfied willh regard to the conduct, ability and
integnity of their Judges. Lt is from these
sources alone that genuine respect and autho-
rity can be derived ; and an ,endeavour to make
these the appendages of office, independent of
the personal character and conduct of the
judg,:>) is an attcmpt which, in this free and en-
higlitened <country, most probably ne.ver wiil
succeed.

This freedom of inquiry is not only essential
to the interets of the community, but every

jue, eonscious of intending and acting ho-

norably, ought to promote and rejoice in the
exorcise of it. Lt is a poor spirit indeed that
can rest satisfied with authority and externat
regard derived from. office. alone. The judge
who is possessed of proper elevation of mind
wiht, both for bis own sake and that ofhÈis coun-
try, rejoice that bis fellowv-citizens have an op-.
portunity of satisfying themeeclves wvith regard
10, bis -conduct, and of dîstinguishing jiidgei;
who deserve well of the public from those who
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are'univorthw. He wvilI adoi>t the sentiment of
the aid Roman, who, conscious or no tlioùughîs
or actions unfit for publie view, cxpressed a.
wvish for windows in hie breast, iliat nil malf-
l<ind miglît perceive what wats passing thera.

If theîîe coneiderations are of any ibrce for
cistablielîing the justness or' ttîe principle, the
only objection I can foresce wagainst this frec-
dom of inquiry is, that it may happen sorne-
dîmnes ta be indpropcrly exercised.

Thie is an objection 'equally applicable to
the greatest blessings enjoyed by mankind,
wheiler irom nature or frorn civil institutions.
It ie no real objection ta heaith or civil liberty,
that hoth oi theni have beca, and arc, cx-
trerrcly Iikely ta be abued.

When tlîc frcedomi of' inquiry nowcontcnded
for happens to be inmproperly used, it wvill be
found that the mniiclief carrnes alorig witli it
its owni rcmedy. Viîe mnost valuable part of'
rnankind are soon disgrusted -with unrncritcd or
indlecent attacke mnade cither upon judgcs or
iudividuale; the person capable of such un-
worthy conduct loses he aim ; the unjust or il-
liberal invective returns upon himself, ta lus own
disgrace; and the judge whoe conduct, has
been înisrepreeented, însead of sufflèring in
the public opinion, wilf acqumre additional cre-
dit from the palpable injustice of thle al.tack
made Upon him.-Penny Magazine.

Lying fo C'Itidri.-The Rev. Robert Hall
bad so great an axversion ta every specices- of'
falsehood ana evasion, dliat he sometinîes ex-
pressed himeli' vcry strongly on the subjeot
The followingr às an iastance, stated in bis lilb
by Dr. Gregory: Once, whilelhe wae spcnding
an eveningr at the house ai a fricnd, a lady who
was tiiere on a visit, retired, that her little girl
ai four years id might go ta bd. Sheretuira-
ed in about half an hour, and said ta a lady
nearh-ler, 1 She is gone to sleep ; I put on my
riight-cap and lay down by 4er and she suon
dropped off.' Nfr. Hall, who overheard this
said, 'Excuse me, madain: do you wish your
ch'ild ta grow up a liar V '011 dear, no, sir; I
Ëhouild be shocked nt such a thing' 'Th Men
bear with mue whule I say, you muet neyer act
aie beforehler: chuldren are very qîiick ab-
servers, and soon leara that that wbich as-
suines ta be whiat it is not, ie a lie, whether aet-
edor spciken.' Thtis was uttered with a hkind-
wegs ywhich precludcdi offence, yet ivitlî a seri-
ouinesa that could flot be forgotten.

feculibitn of 3Iantte.
The rapidity wvith «%vhichi inidividual

species have the pÔùmer of' muitiplyiîîg
tlîeir nuzaibers, botît ini tue anîinal and
ve getable worid, is wcll orthy of ob-
ser .va tion.

Our attention lias been more forcibiy
attractcd ta this suibject by reading the
folloývitng fact iii au Irish esae

During- the past seaison. a sing-le grain of*
potato oats, on the laxnds' of the Rav. Mr.

tiVlills, Baliywillan, rieur Coieraine, pro-
duced tlîirty-tivo stalks, ail growving from
the sanie root, and couîtaining i n ai nearly
a,000 grrains of'coruî."

If each of these 5,000 gyrains -%ere, in
the ensuing vkr ta ho endued with the
sanie powcer af fèctindity as their parent
sced, 25)000,000 grains w'otild hc pro-
duccd; and, thiese multiplying once again
in the saine ratio, waul yield a harvest
of oats which wvouild amounit ta iîearly
30,000 quarters.

B3ut, tliotigh titis bc a, reiarkable in-
stance ai fruitfulniess, there are cases on
record which afford still greater evidenca
af the prolifie properties of the grain-
bearing plants. 0f these, several exarn-
pics are ta ha fotund in the volume on
'Vegetabie Substances used for the Food
af Mýan.' WVe select the foilowving quota-
tian from Sir Kenein Pigby, wha zis-
scrted, iii, 1660, that ' there Nvas in the
possession of tîte fathers of' the Christian.
doctrine, at Paris, a plant of barley wvhiehi
they at that tinie kept as a curiosity, and
which cansisted of U49 stalks, springing
fjromi ane root or grain, and in wvhich they
counted above 18,000 grailne or seeds of
barley.2

In the sanie volume there je another
weil authienticated fact relative ta the
po-wer of increase residiîîg in wheat.

The resuit, how'ever, was in this in-
stance obtainied by carafful cultîvation.
As tho plaut tillered or sent up staiks, it
-was divided and suhdivided, tili at iengthi
the original roat -ivas inultiplied into 500
plants, each of wvhicli produced mare than
fbrty cars. ' The whecat, when separated
from the strawv, weighcdl fbrty-seven
pouinde and seven ounîces, and mcdsured
threc pecks and tlîrcc quarters, the asti-
xnatad number of grains being 576,84V.

The see.ds of xnany kinds af vegetables
are so, niumerouis that, if the. wliole pro-
duce af a single plant wcre put inta the
éarth, and again, titis second produÙceweié
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made to yield a harvest, and so on, iii a
very fewv yeurs the cutire suirif*ice of the
earth wvotld ho tee.>limitedl Ibr the soviir
of' th)e sced thus abandantly supIIic(l.
The hyoscyauuws, or hejîib.tie, whicli, of
ail1 known plants, produces the grcatest
number of soeds, wvouId für this purpose
require no more than four years. Ac-
eerding to soie expcrimieîîts, thc hyoscy-
amus produices more than, 50,000 sceds;
but assumingr the nmnber to be only
10,000, the s.eeds wvotld aniomit, at flic
fburtli crop, to 10,O000,000,000,000,000, andct
as the quantity of 5011(1 land ou the suir-
Iiee of the globe is calctduated te bc ab)out
1,400,350,599,014,400 square feot, it fol-
lows thut ecd square ibot must contaùi
seven plants, and tlicrck*4e tlic whole
eàrth would be instufficicut to contairi tho
produce of a single hyoscyamus at the
end cf the fourth year.-Pe7itîy M

9. e(ICil of 2r!;£:ýfC.
BISAUf LOYERY PSQ.

'Very wvel1, squirec; yozi shall have thie
b1i.ýter as soon as it eau bc got reudy. '1l
tel] yoiu whcenevcr yota may send over to
me fer it, and your miessenger shial liave
it bot and wvarmi for imii. Good-by
squire !

' Good-by, Murphy !-eese no time.
In l the twinkliug of a bed-post. Are

yen goi ii. to Tom Durfy's steeple-chase?"
J net sure.,

<I've a bet on it. Di you sec the
Widow Flauagan lately '1 You did.u't ?
They say Tom's ptishing it strong there.
Thle wvidow has mnoney, -yoi know, aud
Tom does it ail for the love o' GodI; for
yeu knowv, squire, there P are two things
God hates,-a cowvard and a poor mnan.
Now, Tom's ne eoward ; and, te make sure
QI the love o' God 'ou the *otiier score, hie's
rnaking up) to the -%,vidow; aud, as hesa
slashing feflow, she's nothing boath, and,
foýrfear of any one eutting hlm out, Tom
keeps as sharp a look-out alter lier as sic
does aftcr him He's foerce on iL, and
looks 'pistols at any one thiat attenipti
puttiîg, his conether on tic -xvidowv, wvhile
sic looks ' as soon. as you. pl«aze,' as plain
as an optical lecture caa cnhighiten thic
heart cf man : in short, Tom's aIl ram's
horns,.and the widow% a11 slieep's eyes.
G-ood-by, squire !,'Anud Murtôuigh put
saurs to bis h6rse and cantered dowvn tic

avruwhistling tie last popular -tune.

Andy Wvas sent over to MLltrtougcri Mur-
phy's fer Lie 1aiv prooess at tic appoiflted
time; auJ, as lie liad to pass througlî the
village, Mýrs. Egan desirod himi. te eall ut
the apothecary's l'or some medicine thiat
wvas preseribcd lbr eue cf the childrcn.

'"Whuýt'il I ax for, înu'am?
11I"(. hob sorry te trust to you, Andy, for

remnemubering. Here's tlic prescription ;
take great cure eof it, aud MNr. M'Garry

wil rv yoni. smethig to bring baek;
' Is iL guinpowdhier, nia'anî V
'No-yoîî sttupidl-wýill yon listen-4

sav, if it's a powder, clon't lot iL geL wvet
as yon. did flic sugur the otlier day.'

,No rnut'zin.'
' Anîc if it's a bottie, dlon't break it as

yoln did tic last.'
' No, nîa'anî'.
,.And mnake hiaste.'
1 Yis a'a: and offTwent Andy..
la gqing tlirough the village lhe forgot

to leave thc prescription ut tic apothe-
cary's, aneJ pushied, on for- tic uttorney's:*
there hie saw-ý Murtoug-;i' MVurpIy, wbô,
handcd hini thc law process, enclosed ini
a coveïe, with a note to thc squire.

'have yent been cloing aniiytLiiugc very
clever litLeIy, Andy? said MVurtough.

1I don't kaow, sir,' suid Andy.
Did yen shoot any oue -%vith soda-

water sinee *1 saw you lastV
Audy gri iîîîcd.
Did you kill any more dogs lateTy,

AndyP
'F aix, you're too bard on mie, sir: -ý,ure

I nover k-illed but one dog, aud tiat ivas.
anu cidn-

'An accident !-Curse your imnpudence-,'
you îthief! Do yoiu thîinl, if you killed
eue cf thc pack on purpose, we -wouldn't
eut the very heurt out cf yen with our
hunting-whipslV

FaiLli, I -wonldn't doubt yen, sir:.,t
sure, how coilde 1 biell) thut divil of a
miarc rtinnini'. awa-y wid me, and thramap-
lin' the dogs ?,

'Why didu't yoni hold lier, yenx thief'
'Hould lier, indeed !-yeu jiust miglit

as well expeet te stop) fire among.11pm as..
that. ene.'

'Well, be off with youi nowv, Anly,
aud take cure of wvhat I gave yen fer the'
squire.'

' Oh, neyer feur, sir," said Andy, as hie
turncd his horse'q liead liom6wurd-. Rie
itoïppêd ufttic apothcury's in the village
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to cxecitte his conimission for the ' iiis-
thiis.' On telling the soi of Galen that
lie wantcd sone physic. for one o' tlie
chiîdre upi at the big louise,' flic dis-
penser of tlic Iicaling «art askcd wlict
plîysie lie waiîtcdl.

£Faith, I dtînna, '-hat plîysic2,
'Whats thec matter witli t1le child '
«H&s siekz, sir.'
'I suppose s0, ir.deed, or yotu wotuldn't

be sent for niedlicinec. YoLu'rc al"vays
making, soie blLLnder. Youi corne herce,
and don't kiiow whlat description of mncdi-
Cino is wantcd.

Don't Il' said Andy, wvith a great air.
No, yoat don't, yotu oniadhauni l' said

the apotbecary.-
Andy fumiblcd in his pockets, and could,

not laýy 1 bild of the paper biis rnistress in-
trusted 1dmii -%ithi until lit hiad crnpticd
thein thoroughly of' their contents uipon
the couinter of tlie sliop; and then taking
the prescription from the collection, lie
isaid ' So yoti tell me I don't know the
description of the physie I'in to get.
Now, yeni sec yonr ont; for titat's the (le-
scriptiom.' And lie slapped flic cotinter
impressively with i s biaud, as lie tlîrewv
down thie reipe before the apothecary.

whle the mnedicine wvas in the couirse
of*preparationi for .-indy, lie commenced
restoriîîg to bis peekets flic varions par-
cis lie liad, takzet frorn tîem. iii litunting
for the recipe. It liapi)dned that lic liad laid
thern downi beside some articles that ivere
cornpounidel, aiid sealed up for going ont,
ol file apothicuary's ceuinter ; and as the
law, process -icih Andy had reccivcd,
froni Murtougli Murphy dbanccd to re-
'semble iii formn-anotiier enclosure tbat,
lay besidle it, containing a blister, Andy,
.tnnder the influence of lus peculiar genitis,
piopped the blister into lis pocket instead.
of the packet whieh liad been confided to
him, by the attorney, and lîaving obtained
the ilecessary medicine frora M'Garry,
rode_ home wvith great self-cornp]ucecy
that lie lîad flot forgot to, do a single tlîini
that had been intruisted to him. ' l'in al
riglit this time,' said .Aidy to himself.

Scarcely liai lie loeft the apotlîecary's
shop wîeri another rnessenger alighIted rit
its door, anid asked ' if Squire O'Grady's
things was ready l'

' There tlmey are,' sa'id the innocent
M'VGarry, pointing to the bottles, boxes,
and llister, lie had made tip and set aside,
littie drearning that the blister lîad been

exchianged for a lawv lroccss: and Squire
O'Grady's own niessenger poppeci into lus
1)ocket the lcga.l instrumuent, that it wats
as rnuchi as amiy seven metils lives wevre
îvertlî to brîîîg îvithin giîn-siiot of Neck-
or-notlîing HaIlIl

Homec lie uvent, and the sound of tixe
old gate creaking on its hinges ut the en-
trance to tl*îe avenue awoke the deep-
nuolitlhcd dogs aroulid the buolse, Whlo
rushied iîîfiîriatc to the spot to devotir
the îulîoly iintrticder on the pouce and
privacy of flic patrician. O'Grady; but
tueS' rccogiiiscd the old gray bick and
lus rider, and quietly wu,gd timeir tails
and trotted back, and licked thcir lips at
t1ic thoiglîts of' fli bailiff tlîey liad
boped te ont. Tme door of' Neck-or-no-
t.îiin ffall wvas carcftilly unl)urred and
unciliaiiîcd, ami the nise3t-tendler wvas
Jiandedtleprefrmtî apothecary's,
and re-ascenclec te the sick-room with
slil)perecl ibot as quictly as suec couild ; for
thc renowned O'c4rady wvas, accordîng te,
lier accouînt, ' as cross us two sticks ;' and
shec protesteci, furthcrmore, ' tlîat lier lieart
¶vus gray wîtl luiii»,

'WVlenever O'Grady was iii a bad humer,
lie hiad a strange fuslîion of catching rit
soine word that either lie lîimselt', or tîmose
witli wlîoni lie spoke, lîad uittereci, and
afler oftîil repeating it, or rather muim-
Mlin- it over iii lis mnth as if lie were
chc\ving it, Off he startci into «a . lmiter of
ridicuilotus rîmymes te tlîe af'oresaid Word,
aud soînetimes one cf tlîesc. 'lîymes
wvoild suggCest a newr idea, or serne strange
association, whvlîi hlad the oddest effect,
possible ; and te increuse flic absurdity,
thefjingle ivus -gene tlîrough witlias mucFi
solemnity as if lie were indtilging in a
deep and intercsting revery, se that. it
wvas difficuit te listen wuithout laughing,
whichl rnic;t prove a serious inatter., when
O'G-rady ivas iii one cf lis tantarums, as
luis -%vife uised te caîl tîemn.

Mrs. O,Grady was near the bed of the
sîck -raii as tlîe nurse-tender entered.

' Here's the things for your honor now,'
said suec, ini lic most soothingr toue.

'I -wi shfthe i-l had yo ii and thernm
said O'Grady.

' Gusty, dear!' said bis vife. (She
might bave said stermy instead of gusýty.)

011 ! thecy,ll de yen goed, yolir houer,'
said tlie nuirse-tender, courtesying, and
uncorkinga bettles, and openinig à pili-box.
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O'Cxrdy madle a tàco at the pili-box, auid
relpcatcdl the word ' plis' sevoral tinies,
Withi ail expiression of extrenuec disgîst-

yolur ~'l-ukcte-tk thein-
shako thiein. M /hen. tak-en-to be Nvell
shaken-slîew inc thiat bottie.'

Thei nurse-tender handed avial, -ilichl
O'Grady shook violently.

OuCtrse thieni al ' saidi the squirc. 'A
pretty thing to have a grentlenian's body
ruade a peribet sink, ibr theso blackgurtard
dotors and apotliecairies Io pour their
dirty driigs into-iiiîngli !dus--ng

-jus ;lîeshook tihe vial agaiii and
lookcd throtiglî it.

,'Isn't it nice and Pink, dlarliin'?' said
thre nurse-tender.

' Pinmk !'- said O'Gr,-,dy, eycing lier
wskuince, as if le could hiave eaten lier.
Piink-yotu aid beso-pink-' ho un-

corked thc vial and puit it ta liis nase.
' Piruk-pliew!'" and lie rcpeated a rhyme
to pink -%vieh,.oiuld not look -%vell ili

Print.
1'ow, sir, deur, tliere's a littie blister

just te -go oun your chcst-if yenu. z-
' A wIhat il
'A warun plasthcr, dear.'
,A bWstcr yent said, yoit aid drivil!'l
WeII, sure, it's sanîething- ta reliove

yenx.,
The squire gave a dccp'growil, and luis

wvife put in the usuial appeal of" Gusty,
dear!il

'Ho)Îd 3'aur tanue, will yon? ]îaw
-%vould yoa like il ? 1 wish, yoîî had it on
yeuir- -Y

' 'Deed-an-deed, dear,-'-- said tIc nurse-
tender.

'IlBy the 'tomnai r if yen say ana-
ther ivord, l'Il throiv thc jug at yen!P

And there's a nice çlhrop e' 1e
have on the fire for you,' said the nurse,
ýpreteuding not te mind the rising ange
of the squire, as she stirrcdl the gruci
iwith onc liand, whilc wilhi the aLler slic
nmarkcd lierseif wvitli the siglu of thc cross

anud said lu a munibling- inaunci-, 1 God
-presarve uts! lie's the inost cantankecrous
Christian I evcr keni across l
* ' Show me th-at infernal thiue-g1' said
the squire.

1 What thing, dear 1'
' Yoe no% e ll enotngli, yen aid hag!

-thiat black,,mz-rdl blister il
'lic iL is, decar. Now, just open the

bri-ut e' your shirt, and let mie put it an yen.'

1 Give it iinto. my hiaîd licrc, and let nie
sec it.'

Surtainly, sir ;-but 1 thinik, if you'd
let me jiist-

,Give it to nie, I tell yen?! said the
squire ini a touie so foerce tlîat the nurse
patusf-d inilier ilnfolding of' the paeket,
and handcd it -%vith fear und trcmibling te
the already indignant O'Grady. But it
is onl1y imagination ean figtire the outra-
g aeonls fuiry of the squlirc, Nvh oni, on open-
in- the envelope wvith. his own hiand, ho
bchid the law proeess before hlm.
Thiere, iu the hiezzrt of'his castie, -witli his
bars, anid boits, and otill-dogs, ami blun-
derbuisses arouind iru, lie -%vas served--
absolntely servcd, and lie land no doubt
the nurse-tender -vas bribcd, ta betray
hlmii.

A roar and a jump up in bcd, first
startled his 'wife iute terror, and put the
nurse on the defensive,

' Yon infèrnal oki. strap!' shiouted lie,
as lie clutelhed up) a biandffil of boties on
thic table necar hlm and fluii- -theni at
the nurse, whvlo wvas near the fire at the
Limie; and she -vliiipcd the pot of grtiel
from flhc grato, aud converted it intoa n
mearis of defonce against the vial-peiting
storm.

Mýrs.'YGrady rolled hierself up in the
bed-curtains, whilc the nurse serecclied
'nitirthor!' and ut Iast, wvhen O'Grady
saw that bottios wvere of no avail, lie
scranibled ont of bcd, slioeting, 4 Wlerc's
iny bl]iideà7lbuss!P and the nu trse-tenider,
wvhile lie endeavourcd te get it down
from the rack, -vlîcrc it wvas suspended
ovor the iatntel-piece, bolted. out of thc
door, -vhich shc locked on the outside,
anîd ran te thc nîost remote corner of the
bouse for siielter.

In the, rucan tîme, liew faied it at Mler-
ryvale 1 Andy returncd with luis parcel
for the squire, anîd luis note froni Murtouig
Miurphy, -%vidhl ran thls:

'Mv DEÂAR SQUliREr-T selld you thue blis-
tcr for O'Grady, as you iinsist on it; but 1
think yen -%von7t find it easy to serve hlm
with it.

Your obedicnt and obligcd,
" MURTOVGH M.LU]Rrir .'

To J3dwcard E gan, Esg., McTeryvde,'
Thc squire opened the cover, and when

ho saw a i-cal instead of a figurative blis-
ter, greiv criunson withi rage. He coulad
neot spcak for sortie minutes, his indigna-
tion v.as so execssive. ' S!'l said he, at
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*last, ' INIr. Mu1rtoughi .Mrphy-yoti thiink
to clit your juokes uvitlîIlle, d'o you ? ]3y
ail thaVs saured 11 et suceli a jUke0 on
yon with tho biggeýst 1îiewi Icat find
thiat yoti'l1 rcineniber it. 4Deur sqruire, I
seni i/ou 11 /iet~. 13ad I tnck to yotir irai-
pidence!1 Wait tilt awihile ag:o-that's
ùil. 13y this and. titat, yotu'l1 get sucli a
Ilistertig fcuîn mne tha~t ail the sPeriiaceti
iii 1MGarry's slîop %voi't cuire yeni.'

(Vobe continued.-]

ZbJe £10st friculb.

In nmy younge,,t-r days 1 visited the cap-
ital of Ireland, in coiiipaujy uïtit a frieïnd,
nanled Wasi g-ha n-a yoith of rare
talents, suiperior acqui renients, and gecner-
ous (iSpOSjtjuf. WVe lid. beeni ilssociates
front infate.y ; ont parents liad been un
ternis of' friendship) priur to Our birth; the
sanie preceptors liad su pceriiitenidcd on r
educaition; aîîd, to croivn all, a siriflarity
of pursîlits, mn riper years, served to bind
us more elosoly togcthier. For rn-y own
part, I clîcrislied lbr WaVzlsin«-li.tii a re gord
nothilngshort of Iraterinal-a. regard -ieli
1 calculated on ]lis oîîc day elaiing'l, US
bis riglit, iii consequence of an alliance
eagrerly soit-lit fbr 1wv Iinî,aud,, aliticipated
-%vitlî ploastire by ail concerucci ; aid, ou1
his -side, it seerned thec stuîdy of his lire tu
prove the sincerity and strengthi of hlis
afflbctioit for me and inie.

Our motives for visiting Ireland, at thc
pericid I aihîde to, wcre simly thosie of
cariosity. floth ha.d«a passion fur roanl-
ing- ii order to .gra'tify NwhIioh. WCo lîad
pcntetr.tcd into, the rùost retirod ftstnesses
of the Scottisli Hli glila i ds-ad visitcd
thc barren rocks of Zcthud and Orkney-
and, latterly, nearly the xvhole of the
Hebrides, frora. une of' wiic (lslay) %ve
rzt aeross iii a fishing skiff' to thce Irish
shote, and aftor a chic examiiition of the
wvonders of the Giant's Cauiseway, pro-
ceded on 7to .Duhlin, wiithi the intention
oU coiiltdiiu;- our protradied ex\cursioni by
-a stirvcy. of tlIat 1metroponlis.

Théuffli -%ve carried introd1u6ioiis to
sèvéèral fainiliies in Dublin, and, in conse-
quence, had many pressing -iuvitations to
throwv otirselves on private hospitality,
wè unifornily ccincd civiflitiès that
thre:dtetica ïo cutia-il our li'berty, We
liaà enterca on tihc xètrsion', nôt for the
purifoe of h1n!ing oût, goocl eer ànd

fti'olu~ ituexnnî,brt 1o storü Our
minds wvith information regardinîr the

districts wve traversed ; therefore, aniv
engageinents militating zigainst this plir-
SU at -%ere Sti(lioiisly avoided. Truc it is,
tIat no\v and thon aii cvening vu-s de-
voted to a iivoly party ; but the day Nvas
invariably spent; 11 ranibling round, or in
cxaïN411ingll objoots w.orthy of ob)servationi
withirî the nietropohis. It wus the ini-
duîlgence of these pryiing, inquisitive hia-
bits, whici eventually ocezasionc(-d the
iiisibrtiunc I lainent, and ibr over inter-
ruptcd îny search aflter knoSleudge.

One ayv, on our way to c uls'kiîts of
the city, it chianced that wcf liad to pass
near I t a huYch, reruarkabic, as -ie had
been previously told, tor Ill'e t~SC
vauis b,Žncath it-nost of -thlicli wecj
appropriatcd fbjr the reptioni of sorme of
the noblcst 1àînilies in the red.Thc
doors of fixe editice stood open, ixîviting
lis tu enter; aud a short consultation wt
thec sexton, %von e encoutered ini tlic
porch, ilnduced us to accept thec inrivtàal-oli.
'i'1i entrance inito the x'atiIts -%vas al. that
moment unolastriicted, Icl remiains of a
lierso of iote hein- to bo laid within
thenu cil Ille Cnlstuîxg- day ; anîd, foi a
triiing gratuitythe porter of tGlose dreary
miansionis ugreed to let us beiloid tileni.
Constitutioiially giooiny, and looking unenn
everiy thing iii nature with (ltie eye of aj
ixnoralist and a poet, WaVzlsinghlaml ex-I
pircssed c1light. at, bis acqxioscnce ; buit
the triumi-ph of bte grave wa-.s to mec
alw'ays a painfifti sighit, and I foi.towed
unwiliingly, rand vvith a Ftiteri&ng stop.

As we lad beon led Io expeot, Nx-e
funndl thc vanîlts capaciolis, and, froni
tbieir hranching off into -varieus compat-
moents, more like thc cataconibs of a gre-it
city, titan places rescrvod for tixe inter- i

oent of a four fanifios. A cold, dlanxp
air, sluggislî and perceptibiy iin,,tIole-
soine, sallutcd us on our entrante; and,
sunk: far bclowv thc surface of the -rounid,
rand reuiôte from iioisy istreets, ne souind
ilisturbed thc silence of thc vaults, save
ever and anion, hîe crash of -rotten
boardls n'ad fleýhless boues told that the
nioxious rat liaa t-aken iii) its abode anxong
thc coffinýs of thc dead. The rat Nvus it
ectitre 1 inMtiàctivelvý cetestèd; àndl thc.
proximity of one of theé specoies Wus of
itself suflicieùt to uinnerve lue; it vWal ne,
ivay surprisiné, therefore, ti4at the patter-
igoU multitudes, on the iollow-sonngin~
sholis that doubtles contained thé foo

la
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disgust to-w'ards the place. V.ra tsi nghain,
fromn feeling none of this intuitive hiorror,
betr-aycd an eviden t uîiigssto gi ve
veay to mny entreaties, and <lepart Nvith
his curiosity tungratfieci; lut, accustoimcd
to acquiescence in whaittevoir I I>ral)sed,
lie at leugth. coiplied, and we speedily
regained the world above, and the putre,
air afiheaven. At parting, imy companion
put somne b)rief questions to the sexton;
but, exu:Lltiing in my lilberatioii, 1 gcive no
liced ta a circumistancc so trivial.

Puring the excursion, w1hich this oc-
currence had indiiccd us for a short space
to procrastinate, Walsinghuain frcenjtly
reverted to the subject of Ille vauls-
soinetines jesting -%vith ine en niy litîsil-
lanimitv iii rega'rd to Veriiîî, ut otheVrs
nioralizing over wl'hat hie had ru-ceuîtly
beheld, in that sutl-lime and elequct
strain of declarnation fur whlich hoe wzis
remiarkable. Ali accident I mlet wiîhi lu
the course af flie day, hiowever, clmuged
thie urreit of liis tlîouglits. la scraînbllinlg
over the rocks on the northern shore of
the baý-to \will wve laid directed our
sfeps-1 chariced ta niztke an iiiiluicky
stuible, and so severcly spraiùed my

.anLcle, as ta oblige uis to concelude, our
ramible by a ride back to Dublini in a
post-chaise.

On the ensuing day, rmy twistecl joint
conitiiued ta grive mie acute pain, aînd Ille
swelling liad incrcased sa prodigiotisly as
ta preclde ail altemipts at exertion. A
surgeon w-as callcd in tu examine it; and
iiirrinc lioram bis decluration ihiat 1 iaîd
ta calculate on close confinementî for ait
least a. -weekz, 1 entreated \Valsingh-Iatni not
to let mne dIra-% too largely on his good
.ilature, but ta seck out if doors -%vhat
amunsement lie Iisted, and ouly hiecomie
iny coinpanion whvlen lie hiad ilothing mure
interesting ta occtupy Ibis tiie. Aftcr
saie deiur, a stidden thoughit seemed ta
strike Iimii, and, ini a cursory w\%ay, lie
mientioned that lie Nvould tuke a short
sawiter in the course of the niarnhig. In
a few rxinuites lie gat up, took lus hut,'and vrith an assurance that two liouirs
wuould be the durzation of bis :absence, dc-
parted. It -%'as the lust tie I looked
upon him in life.

The two hiotrs passed.-dinner -'as
served-long left untasted, arid at length
caten wvith reluctarice, and pemulant re-
flections on his waut of puctnaiity. Tea
and sapper. in like mnanper appeared, ûud

V'anislied. withouit luis partakinig of eithier
and finadiy. tcwards 1(lidlit, .1 sa1V~ mry-
Sulf undiicer the icecssity of' retirinig, th
ouIt liztviii.- anl oJ)portuniity of' excingiiig
tle ftienclly expressions wvitli Ni'ic we
usually separaîted. Mien, and not tili
theu, did iy heurt misgive mie, and a
qu-ai of sickening npprelieiisiefl pervacle
my frarne. Dublia î1 knew to be a city
noteà fbr ruffian arts, and over-run witlb
dcsperaclun s given te rulibery and the

sledtgfi 1(o ini bis solitary -%vainiler-
inIp Y ni ri, igbiiilt Laive eneautntered a

foot-pa-d ; Iliat leé %vould endeuvour Io
rept-l fbrre iîy force, 1 coul(l seviirely cal-
cul-ale ait ; ;îîad( of îlie cons quences oi
suceli tenivrily 1 trc mh)ledl ta thlî;k. Be
flbis as it minwht. hoivever. 3 lxad no-rmcans
of relic*viri:g iny aniN ty. ?i\y injured
]inib fettered niC e Iony apirtient ; and
no o'ther procedure was lit Lut to seck
mly pillo\w, suyote y tie hiope tisat
some juvenile Irolie huzd tempted lim tu

flicste th oundarirs cf prudence, and
Ilhat ci tlle îîsorroiv lie %vould mcct mie at
lre.dkfitst, asliairned of' h is indjlsert-tion,
bat iiuiiiaîjrmec lsy eiltler bluidgean or knifc.

ucli wvas thse rno(l(, of« reasoning 1ly whieh
I su-hOt ta cli-vnt mvy auxio.-s nii!s,. but it
tiled te scure l1w sound rqrose. Ali
nirrht 1 tcssscd rc'stlcssly on iny h)ed-ncà-v
rasekirg ili brasit) -vith Vague sllspositiolis,
or lI.steni;ig bctl for the peal thai

va:s Io asnmaunce lus arrivai ; amen ctur-
ing i broken sleep. ail the mnisvry 'iii-

fliccd bvaud terrifie dreanus

sorroix-zunticipating heart.
The rnorning arrivcd, but mv fricnd

a.rraved uîot wvith it ; und thiougfIt ile liglit
of day ComUn1111icatecl a portion of bioie for
rny siiikiing spirils. the, Àibxiety I ex.peri-
enleci canitnnîed of, Ille nîeost vuriafutl »de-
scription. Hlolding niysdf11 as gnilty cf
îsnjardonahle neg lgencle were I langer ta
hesitate lu institilti zig uure eadn
hlmn, I wrote a few hurried Unies tu a
zgeuîkman Nvho hiac been conispicuctusly
utteCitive Io us bath, and ia a short limne
bud the sýýatisfhcîion i speing biim aip1peur,
eager ta assist rue in -%hIautever -%way we
should think advisahle. Re streniuously
reconmcnded Ou r i îinmcdiate application
ta the piolice, ait the saine lime voluinteer-
in-g to rake it; and lieing unable to ]lit
on a preférable expedient, I thankfiffly
assented, and ho iustantly set off on his
mission.
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Conselons Ilh:t iiitýtizr -s werc iln train
to eflL -et th-I restur 1tio.x of' nay friezad, I
feit s,)mnevhai.t e:.siEor du ring the abIsenceC
on iiny agtcrit; but, th-1, moment lie rc-ap-
peared, iny apprelhensions of sornetlîi ng
fâtal lîavingc oeeu-trre(l retrtre(l witli ten-
fold strengli, for non-s of evil import sat
depicted on his face. lie huad been to the
head quarte.rs of ttic police, anud had nmadle
knowa his errand, but no eluicidatory li-
formation hiad beeii tendered hlm in lieu;
during the tianie lie wvas uuavoidably dle-
taied, however, a circunîstance, hazd
taken pl.aee wvhicli proniised f0 espiain
but lao ecearly the cause of' Wazlsinghiarn's
mysteriozns disa.ppearaaîce. A nian lîad
corne forward and given testirnony that,
ira the course. of' the lbregoing niglit, lie
hiad heard lould cries of murder proceeci-
ing fi-om one- of the bridges-that lie biai
veniture(l as rae;ar to the spot as regard for
his owvr s:Lféty warrantedl, ani wh illng
iii ambuish, belield a baînd of ruffians c'on-
sign to thè waters of' the river the hody
of a mnan wioni they biai doubtless pluni-
dered and nnassacred. To me this taie
carried conviction the moment I was
mnade acquainte1 with it. I hiad no
hiesitaticn iii ackniowvledgitig XVulsi ngiu ni
as the lunfirtnatc therein detscrilbecl ; aund
tears of anguishi cours.ci dowvn myeek,
as hope took flighit for ever. iy Irisl
acquaintaace shoured every desire to syxn-
1)atliize wvith and console me., but Ille task

wsbeyond bis poîver. T1'le ouly cir-
cunistance that alibrclei any sol;ace, -w-as
the assurance that the police woult use
every mneans to bring to condign punisir-
ment the authors of so barbarous a crime;
and that no exertion wvould be spairci to
recover the body of the mur dered m-an,
and procure ils idenftificationl. '[bat pain-
fui office, I was t.ývare, would devolve on
mie, us wvould the heart-breaking duty of
communicating lus untinaely eud to tlaose
wlîo, l ike mysel 1; were f0 for-et hiis worth
only wheii their heurts forgot to, beat.

Several da:ys full of wrc'tchiedncss wara-
ed over; iny sprain becaane sufiiciently
redticed to admit of ily going abrouil; but
neither ftie murderers nor the murdered.
had, in the interira, heen discovered,
though the vigilance of the police had
sufièred no relaxation, and the river, in
the immediate vicinity of the fatal bridge,
had been several tixnes trolled with graap-
pling irons. At length I -%as given to
xinderstand that the bodý' Nvas fund, and

await.'d miy identific'ation. It may easily
bc- sti)posed that 1 required not a second
suannuons to hutrryr off, in order to fuilfil
tiais tbc last (luty, save one, I biai to per-
formn toîvards the departed. MWithi knees
knioekcii- ggantec teadtn

proachied the hicr. on whicb lay the iii-
sensate remains. One of the attendants
slowly rollei hack flue cloth that concealcil
thein ; anud, Nvith the resoluite stare of
desperatioa, 1 lix-ec' my eyes on the deatii-
set featuires. Witli Nwhat suldèien. revul-
siou did the blood rnsh back to my hieart
xvhen 1 behell a cotintenulnce. tottlly iii-
kniowia, andl so different from t'ie- milil
andl beiignai-,nt lineaur.enIts of my frIendl
as fo assure me, at it glance, that 1 was
lookingjç on a stranger ! It -wa-s the corpse
of a main of stout, atîfletic, frame; bis -.ap-
parel, thoiigl soilci and tori, btkria
the gentlemaan, andi bis unustachiocd hp
the profession lie bc'longecl tu. The blovw
of a lldieon had bèaten ini his skiill,
iueur to flue leut temple, and eviciently
provedIlle priuaarv causej of ]uis death,
fluongrl the tatterei state of hi;s dress
cleclareil lie biai inaintained a protracted
strit-gle for life. *Wh-lo hoe nas 1 left for
others to dliscover. Grief ],ad rendered
Ine so, selishl th-af I looked uipon it as
quite iianaterizil f0 mne, -whether he -%vas
flue son of ï.1 lord or of a beggar, raow at
1 luaid ascertaineil lie n'as flot the fa-ienîd I
hewailed. This conviction rc-k.-indled a
spark of sickly hiope wiithin mny breast;
and ini a state of uid impossible fa
deseribe, I luasteneil froun flle scene.

Wh;at wvas if that at sucl a mnoment di-
rected nmy steps to-wards fthc ideit.ical
chutrcli imier wvhich Iay fle 'vauits, ie-
f ione<1 in ftie commencement of this niar-
rative? Was if chance-an iuuvohuuaitary
impulse, fInit ace-i as rny guide 1i or did
hecaven, as a ptunislunient for my want of
dite resi#nation, decree that. 1 siiouli be
the wvretehued instrument of briging f0
liglit the awftil cause of my friend's
mysetraonis disappearance ? Be thîis as it
xnuyahrost unîconscilus of fhe xvay I hînil
sauratered, 1 fonnd nîyself perambulating,
under the walls of tlie cemefery withilu
wvhose confines thle clîrarcli -vas situated.
The chime of the dlock, as it tolil an liour,
at length roused nue fron flie gloomny
reverie in which I had been absorbed;
and nôticing that* the gate, nsolh owr-forz
mer 'viSit, Stood à.-ja',- ' nuedhauîically
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a' t.urtied ilito the iriclosure. The soxton
lile-wisc, as before, -%vas there, engaged in
hîs niouirnful occupation ; zund the same
undeiable impulse -%hlicl hzad thuis imn-
pelleà nie to invacle this dreary rcalm,
tctiiptedl me to addlres-i him. la thc
course cf a few brief observationb, I came
to leaira that walsinghý'lam hiact a. seCOn(
time vîs-;«tecl the 'vauIts, and Unit on the
day succeeding Our first visit, and ut the
hour -%hcni- thcv recivcd the rema-ins ef
t1he noble person, for whon ive iad sleen
a receptacle preparing within thcir. clark
rocesses. A pang, struick to iny heuart as
I listeneci; and it -%vas not dinîiishc-l liy
the iuarrator going on to say, that duiring
the ceremnw of inhumation, thc mourners
had been alarnîed by finding that foul air
of the niost rnwýhcflcsoine nature had
filied some oie thc cavities, and that in
consequence of several of' the more ini-
quisitive, ha-ving nearly suffcred death by
suffocation, the whvlole party hud macle a
hurried retreat, and the door of entrance
been forthwith snut. In a trerniiiîg
Voice, 1 enquired if lie liad noticed uy
fricnd subsequent to the event? 1 ut on
this point lie cotuld flot take tupon himself
to give a dccided answrer. le wvns too
muchi occunied axt the moirent-had too
iiarty thîrîgs 10 attend to, to have timie
fo reuin every strange face that
stirronnuded hira ; buit certain sure lie
%vas, that he (Walsinghaxn) must ha-ve left
the vaults at thc timne the general fliglit
took place; at ail events, no man in his
soller senses wotild have voluntt!rily per-
mitted, hirnsclf ho be closed upl in !§tch a
den, -%ith the choak-damip as his enemy,
and the noisome rats as his companions.

This mode of rcasoning, had rationality
on its side, but it did flot satisfy nie, for

Isuis-picions of fea-irful import began to takie
Ipossesion of miy inid. I recalled to re-
collection Walsingham's inquisitive dis-
positio-the gloomy pleastire lie pro-
fessed bo derive from, meditaxinig among
the lianes of the dead-anci, ab-ove al, the
intense hold thiese subterraneons reposit-
ories seemed ho have h-aken of his thoi ghts.
.Nor dîd it escape me that nearly q. week
hadl elapsedl since all access ho orfromn the
-ttults had been eut Off; and, couse-
quentXy, that vM earthly succour couilc
prove of no avail to whornsoever t;h-ey
rijght inc1cse. But to reipain longer- in

dpigbtWav. gretQr agony than to ascertar4

- -- M- .e.' 1 - - -_ - _ a a 1-- - -z zam ,_m

handfuil of silver, iii a tone betwccn en-
treahy and comniand, 1 reqliiebtedl the sex-
ton to -ive me admission iuto tlle sepul-
chres Nvithotit delay. Tihe man looked ah
flic nioney-hien at nie-tlien at te
Moncey agiail- t lrewN doiVn lus mnattock,
and pocketing 11ic bribe îî'itlî a seif-ýatis-
lied g-Viti, p)rocecec to gratify wu e
doubtless, thoit-li tavery singular humour.

Now that the catastrophe of My tale
atpproàclies, flic pen trembles in iy feeble
grasp ; a cold shiver, suicl as the first
breuth, fromn the charnel-hotse occasionied,
creeps over me ; atid the sill of carth-
wormns and vermin s-een-s to prevail
throtighotit thc chianiber in which 1 write.
In order ho dissipate-the perpetual clark-
ness to wvhichi tiiese subterraneous apyart-
lunents werc, stibjeute, my conductor
broughalt froin his dvelling, to wvhieh -he
liad been obliged to repaîr for the kcy, a
lanthorn, containing a lighbted candie ;
but flhc faint heamn it shed baxely seemeil
ho clîsplay the -rira feutures of the place.
The gulloping and pattering of niany tiny
feet, and the. crash of rotteni boards and
mouldering bunes, procliiud the nu-
merical strength of the legion of r.ats cur.
qntrance disturbed, ani put, to Ilight from.
fueir uriholy carnivaI. Ail Was gloomn
-%vit hin; aud the cadaverous blast that
rushied forth as flhc door feil back, wvas of
itseif sufficient, ut acuy other timne, to have
macle me retreat in. disrnay; but now my
fricnd -was paraniocîut ini xy though,
and clevabing thc lantiiorti, ,vhich liad
been cousigied to my charge, 1 strode
resoltitely into the vault. Suddenly my
fret becamie entangled ici what, 1 uit firmt,
consiclered to lie a bundie of -%vithezed..
faggots, and thrown off îniy eqtiilibritim by
tle interruption, I tottered, i4nd sank
dovn on one kc. lu that moment.
the liglt flasliing fron the lantliorg 1,
carried, fel on, and allowed nie to per-,
ceive that 1 haci stumbled o'ver. a hu.1nan
skcleton-as. frcsh and 'white ais if the,
surgeon's knife had but newly done scrap-

igthe bones, save, blat here and there,
t1ire green iiîilclew of lputrefaction di"S.
piayed. ibseif i in unsecnily hlotelies. A
cicy of horror cscîcpcd mie as I gauzed on-
the grinning teqet and enipty sockets;

apdit was echoed by. the sex.ton, qs hor.
p ,mited vi thi astoAishanent hto, »the u14r.
that stîli roniainod on the but iîal -~Ipp

~kI.Front the fqw vçords hgi mado.ue
q, çpld infer tbat he CqjcRqd- Soiý
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of the cofflins hadl been -%vrenclied open 1 cannot take uipoanime to Say, but wvhcî
by the rats, and the eorpse dragged out it coiuchîdedI-whcni ail the relies were
and devouired. To nie titis scetîncd a raked togcthier and fXlly displayed te îny
very imnprobable circunitstance ; but 1 wva§ starting eychalis, the icy flugers of deatit
too muech agritatcd by the terrible phian- seemed te criisi my liezrt-I uittereci a
toms of itiv ovii imagination, to contradict louid cry of despair, and sunk doeen hitû
a suipposition I -%otuld gladly have cmn- happy fbrgetfuiliiss.
braced. Iu the end, lie leit nie, iii ôrder Ri or wlîere the boucs of niy friend
to proctire nie more liglit, and assistance werc consigned te ftic carth, [ nieyer.
to, replace the bolics once more wvitliin dared truist myseif to ask, for dtiring te
the shieil from which lie 1tiueied they liad first nionth tlat stucceedcd tlheir discovcry,
been torm. reaison uiglit be said te . Ltter ou lier

My perturbation eof mind, dtiring Iiis th'rone. Tuec Irish gcneltlenmn11 who ad
absence, is not te bc deseribed. As Mîy beemi se ittentive in thc coninencemçut
trenitalouis hand, ftoîn. time to tixne, caiused of' My nllictions. stupcrintended tlîeir in-
bearus fromn the Iantliorn to waver, and 1humittiOn; and, farthler than ascertainingr
play on the ficslhless visage at niy feet, that thé lhing wvas donc, 1 souight to
fancy rioted in horrors; and I foiti it knowv no more. It wsycars l)eiore I
impossible te divest rnyself of the idea Cou11d, wvith auy degree eof composuire,
that flhc dark curling hair that stiUl SPctuie ou the circuinstances attendant
covercd the scalp, bore a close resem- on his death; and it need scarcely be
blance to that whilîi shaded the temples said, that any additional ligflit thrown
of 1asnhm feIt 'iuiexjîrcssibily re- upen an event se mysteriotis, 'vas merely
lieved wvhen the traniplingr of fect and thc oflspring of conjecture. The Most
the flare of several torches annouinced the rationial suipposition wvas, that, Nwhile in
return eof the sexton. A troop or' graling one of the obscure recesses jute -%vIich
idiers followed hlmi: but to these 1 gave his curiosity would likely allure him. he
no heed. liad inhialcd thc pestilent atniosphere that

To look for the coffin. which had been rcigned -within, themn, suiflèrcd partial suf'-
Violated was our iirst objeet; but the focation,, and se been unable te mnake luis
search proved iiisueecessftil-no fractured escape with the crowd, -%vhen the painic
shell Wyas te be discovcrcd; anid eventiu- bea bgnrl rmti rneh
ally thc gecral attention wvas directed to had been roused eithier by the efforts of
gathering -Up the bones of thie uknown. nature, or by the gnawing ot' the verminlu em iti a hot o woderescedthat were on the watch to devour him,
the hlepartv, -when it ivus discovered ad edugc isi ota or

tha th taterd hbilmens o a nanwhichl Nvs closed between Iin and the
that tIvlcd tered hadimes -t'ras ra world for ever. Tliere ]he liad died-in,

haî' evelpcdthei; nd iti ~vs r- vat, ranner the human miud revoits
peated with inany exclamations of amaze- vrsps g n hr i ,nment, when the sextonl held up to view a from evrsipin;adte i 1a
gold watcli he liad t'ound in the fob of the itUiscrable wretch, fiid. his bones, stript by

pantloos, wuch thogh nawe. ~thc tceth of disgtiýn vermin, adWitli
every direction, stili clung around thc the green mildev of flue grave already

skelton imbs Ho didny ecrybeginning 'to corrode them.
nerve quiver, aud the sickncss of dcatb.
fasten on my heart, wvheii I rccognizéd it
to be the identical watcu worn by Wal- "R TISsingham on the day of our separation! IMGNITEi
It was a famnily piece, not to be mistaken, n o bcmralne
from baving the arns of his liutse rase IniaginarY evils so eon eloe
on the external case; and, sàinieking like by indulging our reflections on themý; -as
a madtman, I proceeded to searl for lie who in a nielancholy faney . sees.
othor proQfý, till I gradwal1y5,identieied the somnething like a face on the wall -or
r<ma»~s of bis pocket-book, the buttons of
hýs cqat, and in short, ailmost every shred thc wain*,cot, can, by two or thrce slfight

t.bt yetadere tethe 1csh~ssbous.touches with a icad-peucil, make it look
Wh4t tieçraumlpwrspportedt me visible, an~d :agreeing. iith .,what hp.

t4Ic!uhut. tlus. souk-hanrowIAg. scrutiny, fancied.
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The Paris correspondent of the Journal of
Commerce, Mr. Wiflsh, the la te American
Consul. sentis to that paper tic folloing extra-
ordinary report of a traveller, ivho wo tld sccm
to have obtained crcdit lvith the r ericli sav-
ans:

In a former letter, I mentioned to you tiat
Col. Ducouret. who lizid aiready penetrnteci flar
into Aflrica, wvas about to set out on a ew and,
extensive exploration of ive yeurs. under the
special auQpices of the Frecli Govcrumrent. anîd
at'the charge of te treastury. Thie Mýi.àiter
of Public Instruction askcd of* tise Ai-aidemiy of
Sciences some instruettions fur liim. wvhiclh iere
read at the enttinz of tAie 2Oîli iietant. At th
rame timie ilie Colonel alres' to the Avil-
dcmny a notice of the rare of ic Ghiia:es , I-
haîbiting the interior of Afrira, and renoivned
amongy its tieigyhborinig tribes as caudated. or
having laits. The matter i so curlou.Q that 1
have caused, to be, trarslated for you îvha, bans
been publislhed about it, b>' one of' the scicuîtifie
reporters.

Prom t/Le qcientý9ic Report.

There *exisîs a raca- of' men wvho, according
tri the report of certain travtzllers. are orig'cinali>'
of the kingdorn of Gondor, or of otiiers, Mho
say they inhabit Soudan in the South; whose
zoological characteristics are remarkablc. Tlîey
have a tail-like appendago -, formed by the
elongation of the vertebral coluinn, and they
are thie last link in the human race. The slave
merchants cannot dispose of them without
great difficuit>'. The traits wvlîch disiniguirîli
themn are hideous uglincss of facte and figure.
ungovernable tempers, and etolid intellects.
Sorte of this race are to, be fouzîd, also, iii the
Philippine Islands, but they were, doubtless,
carried thither by the slave mercliants. Ilow-
ever this rnay be, when a Levantine is looking-
out for slaves ini thc East, he is alwvays warned
not to, purch.ase one who has a tail; lie is told

01 f ail s laves,. this is I leleast profitable.'
This race of men is far behind that of whichi
Fourrier dreamed, and whichi was, some day,
to become the type of manly beauty, rnorally
and phyaically.

M. DuCouret, who was ini Mecca, in the
year 1842, saw an individual of the species we
have just mentioned. and beInnging lie ivas
told, to the breed of Ghilaràe in the South.
Tliough it be flot the first lime ihat we have
heard the race of men spoken of, whoare fur-

nishicd lvitît tails, neverthelcss Ille filet is flot
sutlicieiîîly common tu takie anvay ils intercsîi.
We ivill. thereforu, enter sornewlitit in detail
tupon thtis strange organ.Iie ma nir,.înî ion. 1I
iislîabited iNiecca in 18122' says 1\. DiiCouirtt,
( and beinîg ofteri ut the bouse of anl Emrir witli
ivhomn I %vas intimnate, I spolie Io> htini of the
GIîil:îne race, ami told bitai hlv rnîîh the Eu-
ropeans don bted of the existence of men with
tails, that îs to sa>', ille vertebral column lori-
gatecl cxternallv. Ino order to »crnvînce nie of
the rer-lit' ol te species . the Emnir ordered be-
ibre Iltiu onle of~ his slavvs calleil Rdlal. lvhio
%vas about îhiirty year old, 'who liad a t ail, and
%vlio belonged o tibis tribe. On suirvei.irig this
mati 1 ivas tbioroniglly convir.ced. He speaks
Arabie iveil. and appears rallier intelligent.
He, toit1 ric titat in. !!i. country, Ilir lieyonid the
Seonnar, whichi he lté! crossed, te>' rpoke. a
dîurererit, language ; this, fbr wanit of' prdctirel
lie hiad entir-ely tbrgottceu; that of hliq compatri-
OIS, %whoinllue estimiated al, tiîirty or forty thou-
sand, some %vorshipped thue suri, the moori. or
starsothers the serpent and t sources cr an im-
mense river, ii wlîich they immolated their vie.-
tims (probabl>' the miouth of tuie Nule) ; that
tAie> ate wvili deliglit rtîîv flesh, as bloody as
possible, nand d uit tAie> lovoti hurm;în flesh above
ail îirîigs;-lîat, aller thieir bailles with lhe
neighhbouringic tribeq. they slauglîtered anîd de-
voured their prisoniers witlbout dlistinction of age
or sex. but that the %women and chihtiren wvere
preferable, thc flesh be!Izag more delicate. Th is
Gbiilane liad become a tl-.'out Nltlssulmnan and
liad lived 16 ycars in the Hoiy City.
* ' The fondniess, the neccssity even, for raw
fleslî (il; realiy ivas a want 10 bita) did flot l'ail
to retura upon hini; and bis master: therefore.
by a. preraution, neyer failed, when this fit was

onIlim, to provide hirovil an enormous piece

before every body. This desire for raw flesh
showed irself periodically; cometimnes tivice a
Nveek. Being azskcd wvlîy lie did flot try Io cor-
rect such a habit, be answerad witb great frank-
ncss: 11 have often tried to overcome tilis ap-
petitee wltich 1I reccived from my fâther and
mothter. la my country, great and email,
youngr and old, live in tlîis nianrier, besides eat-
ing flh, fruits and vegetables. If my> master
nèglected la sujpply tfiis requirenuent of my
nature. I am sure I could flot resist the desire
which possesses me of devouring something,
and I should cause great sorrow by falling on
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sorte Pei-son too weak te conten1 with nie, an
infant, for example.' Having askcd hlmi to
allnîv me to, sec him naked (for 1 -%'ishced to
sketch Iiini), ho resisted for a long iime, but
finalîy yîelded. On receiving the promise of
an cntircly ricwv dress, whicli 1 %vas to scnd
bMin. ho came privately to my bouse. wlhcre lie
took off the scatity shirt of coarse bluc lincri
whlîih he wore. *I was thus enabled to con-
temiplute Iiim quite rit my case, and to paint
bis portra't iiliouit exposing hlm te the punishi-
ment whîch ivould have been inflicted upon
him if lic h:id been dctected by lus fanatical
and superstitious niaster.' The drawiîig made
under ilhese vircuîmstanccs lins been îîiaced un-
der the eyes (if the Academy.

Here are sone«extr-acts from, the description
given by M. DuCourret, of the Ghîlanes:-

.'The Ghila nes are a peciiliar race of n egroes
hibhaveastrongresemblance to the monkey:

mutth smaller titan the usual race-they are
rarely more titan five fect higli. T!îcyv are
consmoniy ill.madc ; tl.e-*r bodies are lcan. and
seeu wcak ; their arms long and -limî; 'tkir
hands anud ficot are longrer and flatcr than those
of any other of tic hunian species; tlîeîr
checks project, and their Iorebead is low and
receding. Their cars arc long- and del'ôrmied ;
thuir cyes are srnal, black, pierchîg, and tivinkte
constantly ; their ioscs are large and fiat
their moutis widc, and ûI*rnislied iif tcethvery
sharp, strong, and of dazzling whitenese.

1 Their lips are full anîd tbick ; tlheir bair
curled, but uîot very ýwooll3', not tluick, and it
reniains short. But what p-artîcularly distin-
guishes thern is the prolongation of the verte-
brdl colunin.

tThis gives te each individ ual, male or -
male, a tail of two oit three iinebes long.'

Finally, here is the Portrait, or Reliai, tue
naine of tic personage the author encounitered
at Mecca

' He ivas thin andi dry, but nervous andi
strong. His slkin 'was black-brouîzed, soft to
the toucb, like velvet. His fi!et werc long andl
flat; his arms andi legs appeareci feeble, bot
well, supplicd with muscles. 'His ribs coulti
easihy ho counted. His face was rcpuls-ively
ugly. Hie mouth ivas enormous; his lips
ihick, bis .teeth strong, sharp, and very %yhite;
bis noaie broad andi fiat; bis forehead low ar d
very receding, his haïr flot vcry woolly nor
-thiceki but neveruhelesa curly.

«U be ad no beard. and lus body ivas not
hairy. Ho was very active andi hîandy.
luight was about five fect His tail wvai more
tlîan three incites long, and almost as flexible as
that of a monkcy. His disposition, setting
aside the oddity of lus tastes and habits, was
good, and lus fitdelit.y above ail praise.

MIRS I Iligbt, or vas I Dot

\Vas I right or was I noti
Tell me girls, and tell me true;

You I nîcan wbo've husbands got,
IVas 1. -vrong te do se tee?1

No-I'm sure to die a maiti
Ne'er. was meant te be my lot;

Hymen calhed, andi I obeyeti:
IVas I rigfht, or was I flot 1

When the Youth tlîat pleased nîy mind
Tolti bis love ini language sweet,

C ould 1 see buff, fond andi kind,_
Sigh and iangiiish at my teetl

*No, rio, no, it was in vain-
Frown and threats were quite forgot;

Soon at church 1 eafd bis pain-
Was I right, or was I flot?1

This 1 know- a single life
Neyer was designel for me;

No, no, ne, 'tis naught but strife,
That you surely could agree.

Girls, get married-that.s your plan-
Cupiti will assist the plot:

Then, like me, secure your mnan:
Was I right or was I netl

modts of Piinislimzit Ili D)Ifezent Nations.
Arnong the ancient Pe'rsians, criminals

convicteti of hligh treasen, wverc condemnn-
ed to have their right hand struck off,
andi to ho decapitateti, andi they -%vlo had
terminated the life of a fellow creature
I)y poison, wère sqneezed to death be-
twveen two stenes. ]But thc niost severe
pnishrncnt, wvas that of fastening a cul-
prit in suelh a manner between two boats,
that, thongli his head, hantis anti feet
wcre uncovercd, he was net able to niove.
Ris face was exposed to the sun, and
srnear.ed wvith honcy, which inviteti innu-
merable swarms of waspsand flies to tor-

I.
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niient Iiiii; the -%vernis whichi bred in his
excrenients p)reyed uipon hiis cîttrails; andi
that his ecerueiating agonies miglit bc
proloilged, lie wvas obliged te tîdte food.

Wlhen a Hottentot is adjudgcl'd te dcatli
the Captain of' the krad pelbe wholn hoe
wvas tried, aller a inonieîîtary silence, flics
at the prisoner, and by a blow% on the hcrad
wvitli lis kirri, levels Ilini witli the grotind;
the othiers of flhc kraul then do the sanie,
until the crirminal expires ; ' wln thep
corpsc is rolled up, wvraplied iii- its 1.7055,
and buried.

In China, if a son presumes to strike
or deride his parent, the E mperor hii-
self sentences the prisoner te be euit in
toit thousand pieces, andi aflerwards hurtit.
His Iandls ani-i teitecmOnts are te 1)0 de-
stroyei, and even thie lieuses that stood
contignus te :-hisi habitation are te be ra-
zed te thc grouind.

In Java, criminals undcr sentence cf
deatli, are somectimes obligeti te figlit wvitli
tigers. In suîchi cases thc tiger, -wýlio lias
for a long time been kept fasting«, falis up-
on thc man -%vith the greatest fury, andi
geiierally strikes himi dowrn at once ;
should the 'tuai ho fortunate enongli te
avoid titis andi te -%votnd tho animal, the
Emperor comînlands 'lini te attack thc
tigrer, whcn the mari is gecrally thc vie-
tinm; but s hould ho ultimately suceecti ini
killing his antagonist hoe is net flee froin
dleath.

ln Abyssïnia, -as soon as a prison-
er is condem-neti, the sentence is imi-
raediately put in exeenition. One capital
piiiishimcnt here is the"crosý. Starvinge te
death is chiecfly inflictedl on strangers for
supposed liercsy. Pluckirq, ont tlie eycs
anti aftervards abaudoning the objeot to
starve in the valley, is gecerally inflic.tedl
upon the robels. The bodies of criminals
are usuîàllV idf for a icey te the ývild
béàstb.

There is an art iii xnaking a matn lhappy
which very few% ùndersta cd. It is nôt
21vvays by puttiing the hand iute the.
pocket that -ve reinove afflîctiený; -there
'niust bo something niere-there must bo
aivice, andi labour, ùnti activity--.twe mu.st
bestit onrýelvès, leave our 'arin-chaiY,
throw bf our slippers, and go abi'ond, if
-tve wûxîld éffecttially serve bu e l'~î

-1reatttycs. Wt rnwst give élôtrffe onr
-16ugut, andi our presiénce, ab xvell t.s our

mioney; wcv milst com-flfrt tlîem in titeir,
sorrows, counisel th&:ni in thoir affitirs;
stand bctn con thieni titid opp)ression ; in-
tercede, -where iintcrecssion is needfil.;
persi.:ide, -wlver persuasioni can be of
avail, and tend tlivim thie authority of our
cotuntenance. The doinig of ail this rn-
vives that sprinig of action1 w inrisfor-
tune is apt te enfeeble ; and wvjthout
Nliieli no mnan can pcrnianently prosper ;
it creptes ii thic object of our l)ounty that
confidence and emnulation which produces
the hiappiest consequences. Whien to this
ac tive and eflectuai benie-%Ylence the
more prompt efficacy of nioney is added,
hou,' great and liow lasting inay not the
gon'd bc.
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WI LLIAM EADON,
Saw Makerl

gnertil Tool and lltrdwitre Store,
St. x1cholas Street, Palace Gate,

, Au LENFESTY'S
Wboltialec and Retail IV!iie,' Liquor, and Grocery

il, St. Peter Street,
( u E B EC.2

WILLIAM HICKMAN,
Hlaïr Dreiser and-Wi- Maker,)

26, I%0UNTAJ'ÀN SI'BIFT, LOWER TOWN,

QUEBEC.

R. *C. TO0D'D,
.+Portrait, Herald, Sigit, and Ornamental

PAINTER,

Q U FYBE

M4ARBLE MAI4UFACTORY,
*117f, ST. PAUL STREET,

Opposite the Methodist Chape!.

SHIIEMAN & B.ICýE,
1?Vspectfully inforni the Citizens of Mvontreal.
atil tfbe Iiîbabitants of Canada in general,
that tbcy haveý formed a Co-partnershiip for
the purpose of ca-ring on tb& MARELE
BUSINESS in ait its various branches, cOriý
IRting in part of the manufacture 'of'
MWon,?ei'ènts, 2'oýi&, Head Stonc,.1lTantel

Pieces, ,Bivreait and Table Tops,
SÉdt a-nd Baptismal Pountains,

Hetart& Stowes, 4-c.
laigone of the best Mlarbie Quariies on

the C ontinent at théir disposai, they arc en-
ibIled -to comaplete orders, in the Marbie line,
at prices iiat will not *admit of compétition!
They have a1sô securcd the services of the
bebtLettei-ers àtud. E;igraveri. -and hope, by
their rAotlerateèéhargés, ne-atness of ex«eultion1
despatcli.a'àdj ptjàctpaIity, to menit a libçrai
Patronnoe.

** i oréléýrs 1fI't àt the Factory. Montreal,
or at the Gasp-é Gazette Office. Newv Carlisie.
will meet -%vith. pr'ompt attention.

SMITH SHERMAN.
HORACE RICE.

.Montreal, July 6, 1W4.

FREDKs WYSE,
Musie Store and fancy Qwoods,

26,, -MOUNTAIN STREET, LOWER TOWN,
QUEJ3EC. 6

WYSE'S EMPORIUM,
Fisilinig Taelkle and Fancy

Goods.
13-C' BUADU STREET, UPPER TOWN,

Q.UEIBEC. 7

WYSE & 008
STATIONERS, &e.

26, MOUNTAIN STREET, LOWVER TOIVN

QUE BEC .8

McCALLUM 'S BREWERY.
ST. PAULI'S STREET.

W FIERE may be had at ail times, FiretQuality ALE, ini Wood and B3oules.
ALsoi-Tmirperaiice ÎNECTAR in Wood

and Bottis-a Liq"ht and Delicious Suininer
SBec'erage.

QUe-bec, April, 1849. 9

JO0W111 K A NEl
Brass, Copper, Tîn, and Sheet Iron

NO. 5,,FABRIQUE STREET, QUEBEC.

HAS constantly on biaud, a'large assort-Hnient of every article in the above line
or bis on ilEnglisbi Manufactu:e, wbich
are offercd for Sale on very moderate terins.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE STOVES
Par Sale or tý Hire.

E CONOICAL COOKING STOVES,
0f thse .7wst -41proved .Pattcrnt.. . 10

FIJRS! FURSI!,FIJRS.11
TuIE SIJBSORIBEIL,

WHOLESALE DEALER, EMPORTER AND EX-
PORTER 0F PURS AND SEINS,

TNFORMS those in the trade thaît l'e in
c ontinuing- to purchase- PURS ot*eve2ry

dIlcrpion, and will at al times give t!ýu
olgesL market vazlue in C.AsR for the~ samie.

Persons having acy to, seil w il do well to ad:
dress hirn at his P'.ur Establishment in Moj2î*ý
treal, statiag quantity ofch article cri hand
whiclx will mect with due attentiûa.

J. O. MAYOR,
15,Notre Dame Street,

,Montreal. July, 1849. i



RICHARD il SHAWi
Importer of Hardwaie, &coq,

Qi U E 13 Et C.
'Fielngif Tackle, Guîîi, P1,to1g, &r- 12

THOMAS BICKELL,
Importer of China, G1ass and

Earthenwarc.
Corner of St. John a.nd Stanislas s/rccts,

UPPE1. TOWN. Q.UEB13C.
N. B.-Country Orders car fully put tup. 13

Eagle Life Insurance Comipany.
1 'crc8cct4 Blackfriars, Lonldwi.

MR. W. TAPP,
LMrco Deîitist fromn London@.

Jiesidnc* 24, Si~. Aii'2 Sireel, (Jppe' Voir
Q.UEBEC,

(Adjoitniiîî the Old W.lynChapeI.)
ýV'hei-e lie niay he consulted i;îily in the di

ferent Braînches ol' his Prolýssioià. 1

WILLIAM DRUM,
Cabinet and Chair Factory,

57, Si. Paul Street,
QUEBEC.

(orîPOSITu E -17111; AItKE'r.

C ONSTANTLY ori hand. an cxcelleiu
assor-tniciit of ail the best M.trîttitturi

e.d l<iiids of' Cahiîîet Furîaiture, Wardrobes
Sofa-s, Tla bIes Chairs. of~ vaîrions paterns an(
dtesigu, t )ics uriprcr<le:tly ioderate. P(

ESTABLISHED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT, 53,
GUO. 3, AND REGULATED BY Dt£D

ENROLLED IN THE - HIGII COURT
OF CHAINCERY.

D IREC TOR S..
The Hon. John, Chetwynd Talbot, Q. C.,

Chairman.
Walter Anderson, Peacock-, Esq.,

Deputy Chiairmrnr.'
('harles Bischo,fi, Chas. Pt/o. Holcombe.
Thtomas, -llodding-ton. Rich.. Hlarnizan Lloyd,
711wmas Devas, Joshua Lockicood.
Nathaniel Gould, Rail Charles Price,
.Robert Alexr. .GUrey. Win. Wtybrow. Esqrs.

Actuary & Secretàry. C/has. AJellicoe, Esq.

CA N ADA.

AGENTS,

SUn-- «.AGENTS,

WVilliam, Ienderson, ý QUE:BEC*.If . I Henckrson,
I MoNrRE,%L. J. S. Ross, Esq.
TORoNTO, J. Camîeron, Esq.

MEDICAL 'UUEBEC, JUSg. irioriil, iri. .

ExA~Iuns~,ToRoNTo, Doclor 71efer.

The Assettr, of this Company exceeod
£500.000 sterling e-xclusive of the paid, up
Capital.

Annual ..Incoxie approxirnates closeiy to
.120,000. and the number of existing Plce
i4pwaV.rds oÇ 4,000.

.At ,the last division .of surplus profits about
£100.000 was; added to surns assured under
Éýlic]4es for the whole term. of Lile.

This Division is *Quinqîtenial,
And -.the-ýÏhole surplus (lese 20 per cent) is
dist.ibuted amnongsthe Assured. .14

MENTLEAL TYFE FLUNDRYU
T 1-IE l>roprietor ot this Est Iblî,,hrntTt Wkg.

k .o a nncunce to the Prîmîfers of this Pro

NMiESSRS. 110E & Co.
or NEW YORKC.

0f whost' manufacture lie lias rîow on show
Imperial Press. No. 4, Mledizin, Presses,
('hases, Gallies, PÙ2-niture, aîad other Print-
ing Miaterials.

MESSRS. WVELLS & WEBB)
0r NEW YORKE.

0f whosG Stiperior JVoocl Letter, both as to
-ut and ?4atriul. lie Iras Yeceîved a era
assortinent.

MESSRS. L. JOIHNSON & CO.) ».
0F PIIILAIDELPHIA.

0f whose splendid .Tob and Fý'ancy Type lie
has on hand over 200 Fonts, and will contiuue
to receive the newest lettcrs as they corne out.

Th e well-knoîvn reputntion of the above
narned M'vanufactures wiIl ensure to the Traite
'ariicles ot' the hest destription, while the tate
extensive improvernents made in the

MONTRE AL, ýTYII' FOUNDR«Y
in the manuifacture of Book and Newspaper
Founts. as well as Brass Rule of every pat-
tem., noiv aflbrds to the Printcr every facility,
so that he can obtain "-ah home " at a short
n otice, ail that can bce desired, ho furnish lhi
the best style7 any Printir!gEàtablishmetit.

.Tweutt p er cent. advatice is cl3àrged on
Arneriran Ma-.nufacitturtr's prices, to cover dut-
tics and import; charges.

01d Type takeni in exchiange for the same
weiglht in new, at Md. per lb.

.CHAS. T1. -PALSGR -AVE
Lemoine Street.

Montreal May, 1847. 1



.BRITANNIA
'Life Assiirance -Company,

No. 1, 1'rlîces' Street, Banik, Lonîdonî.

Capital, One Million,' gtge

EM'W'&ED.Y SVECIÂL ACT or PARLIA31ERr.

Itedutceil Rates of premiunu.-HaIf cjj-jtI
Rates of' Prcmlum.

TuE* great and deeùled succss whi&l has.
;attended tlis Institution, has induced the Dir
.rectors te REinucE the RATEs origýnaly re-.
-qiired in British Northi America toý the ordiý
nary Eixrtopean Raies- The resiitt àl sutch, aL
'redue.tion îs to cnable parties to. avail, iluhe
eelves of the important, beîeRts-of Life As-
surance at ixruch lowcer rates of P:)eminim than

:-those of any othter Assurance. Comnpany trans-
.actinîg business int canada.

The firectors have alsot resotved to extcnd
»ý±o Britishi North America. the advaîîtages; ai:.

1orded by thO IIAL' CREDIT H-1týES, 0E PRE-
mIu1NI, whiclî have beau so higlîly approvcd.
-and are so crenerally adopted by Policy Hold-
,ers in the Unitedi King'dom. The niost libe-
mal conditions arc likewise offere& te. the As-
-suird in the limite te %which they may procced'
by sea or 1and, to other parts of North Arne-

.gi rica. without affeoting their intercst iu their
-respective Policies. t

PETER MORRISON,
Jesicent Director.

London -Jany. 1, 1847.

Ir~ Detailad Prospectuses. ainî1--e7e,
informnation as l'o the moite of' effec
auces, uay he-ol4ained uponxappli

R. PENIT0O
Agent to the Companiy for

MrlDICALII EFEREE.

..os. .iiorrin, Esqyirc, M. D.,
J.J A. Soirell, Eil.uire, Ml_'D.

EXAMPLES 0F RAT!
o Assutre. £100. &erling, accor

follouing' Tables:

.tge.

25
30
35
40

-45
50

TA-RLE 1
AnnuaI- -Haf-Yearlj3r.

8. d. s. d.
36 0 18 3
40 8 20 7
46 9- 23 9
55 1 28 O
66 .3 33 8
81 4 41 5

-y requiite
tirigr Assur-
cation Io

Quebee.

anci'

Agre.

25
M0
35
40,
45,.
50.

TABLE 2
riint 5 YearsS.

23 6
06 4 lThis 'Table iflcreases
30 4 fcvery 5 *Ycars, until
36 1 2Ist Year.
44 6
56 7

TABLE 3.
Agce. For 1 Year.' For 7 Years.

25
30
35
40
45
50

8. d.
21 6
22- 1
22 il
24 9
28 6
35 1j

s. d..
21 10
22 7
23 Il
26 9
32) 2
41. 5

TAiBLE 4.,
Annual Premiurn required foi, an iAssurance

of £100 for the w'hole Teru of' Litè,l the
Rate <ecreasiîn'aýyhe expiration, of, cvery
Fifihi Year, uti] the. Twt:ntieth -iacLyRwe,
after whicli period pe oth.er payment ivill
be required.

Agc. lst 5 Yrs. 2)d 5 Yrs. 3d. SYrs. Last 5SYre;
.q. d. o. c4., ý. ., di. s . d.

25 72 7 5 a' 38 2 19 11
30. 78 6 - 60 10' 421 6» 1922- 4-
35 -85 10 67 & 47 10 25 3
40 95 5 76 4 54 4- 28 '6.
45.108 0 87 4 62 2ý 32 2.
50 124 3 101 1 71, 7 36 5,

HALF CREDIT RATES OU PZ.PliquM..-
11AL? PREMIUM. 'WlIOLE PBEX'IUM.

Age. During 7 Ycars. -Aller 7-Yéâars.

25 197 39 7
30 ~21 9
35 241 Il *49 10.
40 29 2 5-
45 34,10: ,.69 8-,
50 42 6 '85, 0h
If it be preferred, the, unpaid seven Hall

Premnium eau ha lcft aEr a chtLgp,, ou the -P>o-
licy, when it becomes a claim.-.

MUTUAL ASSURANCE BR .ANCH.J,
&pporied bý the Proprietary, Rrme4.-

iing: toe TABLE A.'
Age. Anni. Prem' Half-Yéarl ." IuarterIl.

8.'cW. i. d. . .
25u~ery 44 22 5 I' >2

Qutely 30 49lè 25 3 .12 '8
s. . 35' 57,' 0 281 I. 14

9 2 40 66 '6» 33 8 17 2'
10 4: 45 79 0 401 '20'2

il 11, 50 95 S6 '48 7 .246
14 1» -The asisured, unider this tablé ýa_é ûl"èd
17 O after Five yeari, te an 4wrnuoel b ni10  ,f the
201Il profits.-..



TABLE. B.

IIALF CREDIT TABtLE.

lia if Prlllun. if'toie Prcm tI*m
Age. First 5 Yearsk. Afte- 5 Yea-s.

a. (1. 8. à.
25 2 2 2 44 4
30 21 il 49 10
35 28 6 57 0
40 33 3 66 6
45 39 6 79 O
50 47 9 95 6
The Assured, under this Table, are entitled

also to particîpate iii the Profits, on certain
conditions.

Quebec. August, 1849. 18

Hi KNIGHT,
Merc1à.ant Tailor,

FROM JONE's, REGENT STREET,

to bo .
N.. 12, Palace Street, opposite the Alblit

Hotel,
Q, UE B EC. 1

T. Lariviere,
Cabinet, Chair, and Varnisit Miiiufactory.

ILL ORDERS EXECUTED ON TItE 8ttORTEST NOTICE.

Desiossas ,Street, >Si. Rocks,
Q.UEBEC- 20

MACHINES A BATTRE,
NOUVELLEMENT AMELIOREES. DE PARIADIS.

L E Snussiggé connu depuis longtems
comme FABRICANT-DE MACHINES

A BATTRE LES GRAINS,,prend la liber-
tté d'annotncer à ses amis et au public en
général. qud'il est iflaieteflant prêt à fournir
des MACHINES d'une FABRIQUJE COMN-
PLETEMENT PERFECTIONNE E, con-
&struites. non-seulemnent -avec toutes les der-
nières 'A-MLIORATIONS AMERICAI-
NES mais-avec quelques autres perfectioh-
nemens importanta inventés par lui-mêéme, et
au moyen desquels'elles épargàeront beau
coup de travail, exigeeront une moindre puis-
sance pour ëtre mises çn opération, et ne de-
Yiendrontpas aussi promptemept hors de se*l-
'vice; enfin il répn - vla de ses ,Machines, et il
garantit qu'on les trouvera, quaud on les aura
éprouvées, bien gtW5rieitres à. toutes celles
qui ont été en usage jasqu' à ýrèsent dans la
Prôvine. 'Sadiesser au buraea ]Scit
d'Agriculture, ou à u e] oit

JOSEPH PARADIS,
Rue Saint Jos.epli, au-dessusi de la Braisserie

àédeDow, de côté-du Nord.
"*Ontreai, 7 Juin, 1849. 21

CHEAP GOODS.
To Fisiiermen, &c.

DRY GOOI)S STORE*.
22. Sous le F-ort,

No-rutE Dmunt S'rncîrLýr, Q~L'EBEC,JB1. HARDY. res3peetftlly irorms his
oeFrieuds atd' the Ptiblic, tliat lie lias

eonstanrly on ltad an extensive aqsortnient
of READY ÏMADE CLOTHING, SILK, Co'rrN
antil WCUOLLFN GooDS Ch.-a> for Cash.

il:r The~ highcst price given (br Furs, Fish,:
Oul, &c.
22 J. B. HARDY.

THE SUBSCRIBER,
.]EGS to inibit his Friends and te Pub-

li1 e in gerierai that lie continues to import
the most Genuitte English
DRUGS, CIIEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES AND

Brushes arnd Combs of» ail descriptions,
WVest India Tatrands, l
Bermuda Arroiv Root.
TI4 us.,:s, Surgical Instruments, &c.

-A L S 0-

Garden, Flower andi F.ield Seccis. warranted
Fresh and truc to, their kind.

1r~ Country orders aîtended to witli thc
greatest despatch and punetuality.

G. D. ARDOUIN,
Quebcc Dispensary, Upper Town Markcet

Qur-BC. 23

-linporicr anà~ MlcL
lni Brilsh, .French, Irish andl

Ameticau Manufactures.
WIIOLESALE AND RtETAIL,

IMPER TOWN MARiKET PLACE.

QUE E .K EEPS constantiy on hand tenws
tKan nost Fashionable Seluc.tions oi*

SILK. WVOOLEN ant COTTON GOODS.
Irish Mangthctured LINENS of cvery de-
scription. Domnestie and Fartcy GOODe, with
every other article connectcd with the Dry
Goods Business..

The rule of -"QJICK SALES AND
SIMALL PROFITS"1 strictly adhered to, anc'
a.ý$all Goods are purchascd for Cash by ex-
perienc *ed agents both in the Olid and New.
W'orld. consquently ivili bc Clîeap.

i very article sold for wliat'it really is.
CASH PAYINENTS rcVtî-ed on ail oc-

casions.
iMe' Orders from parties at at distance care -

fully attended to.'
Q.uebcc, 18-19. 2,1



No. 60, ST'. JOýrN STRII~T, 1p'mTv~

Ex-ery dtt~ou Qî c '4;î IlVer

an. 13. .wy nhxdalrow

~VeIi seIetýtcCI a,ý*ùortùç*A of L0o-uIQm lade

STIH . SAl RrIH,

J..!~IR O~' ~t~ ~.'DCARIOLEiS ON

1301 SEUE ,MsJLAT10ra

ortJ~S ST.m.TER,

.2Vý.. LS. f.r~ s- à , .E fl-Be

P_ nd. od oB~ CIO

MR GICAL tr -,: idil Field tm(
Flr.c PwXcnt J.dcicPerfux-

ruicry, Diyc Wqudct &c. é£-c

ISC1uTrON~XCC~ l&iîzera MatNc3E.

ML~,sî~k~ Mmz ne M2 1iea ~o

,Pire fn~u rance ooiin' f

rire HART~&~J3L~snranee Carnpnxay <f

garçfûrd~

rtf0rJ,

nR¶E underre ot:u ti~r aio

,a 1 favorable zwe other offlcez jja the .ity.
DANM~3 UoGIEl; Ag~

- Of~es-Sta mnrovj' Whar.

TUf wcn1,DS c

Gapreýpfe -zc, U. 4,eIW

gre~ r.ttiontbr hci Yroi - D;ýî&t' of Gaîpé,:tIIu PAri eÉ:rieubU
ieee -presen!4 te o i 'ri,~t Iteis the îJtrt3.8of flCh o e~rf~ .?ntmenn -rAdve îîig- aoe e o th--df~ -un,è~Itis

r5o h ecc cp te.
_________________________el_ v

~~~Ï~~~T~ rE1idES AilS se1C,CCI1W H,ne a.

3ph~~~~~~~~iîrI $lhxx tCy fSr~~rifè dvi' effU2tuâly Mp ee~ w~'

-id .re-v th , p=iýýay



BLACK SM-ýITII A'N» ENBCVV1 L IMPLEMENT MAXER.

1RESPE CTFULLY intiniates to the AgrriculturalisL.. tfironghout danada. Iiat lie lins for a con-
Il iderablc period devoied bis attention to ttie si-«nuf.ci ure of ail lunds of lmplCmClts Cznp]oyea

in Husbandry and Agriculture; and that lie lias nioiv ou liand

imade arter 11ilirie 4Gray's Pattern, iun-iversally acknoi,.,edg-ed to be the bcst, Nvlich lie offers for
Sale at rtasviîabIe priccs; guaraniteed of a superior quality of metal, of uncurpassed, worktaanship
and finish, and wvarranted equal, iii every respect. Io any tli;at can be importcd.

He would partioularly rcconunend to the niotic'e of Ag-riculturalisis, his

IMPROVED SUBSOIL GR«UBBBR,
As an implement wcll calculated to facilitate the labour of cross plotighIing-performingr with the
same draflt power, the work of the common plotighI iu one îlhird tiw- lime; 'It is mucli used in Scot-
]and, %wherc it bias superseded the lise of Scuî-ler) Hors-; Hoe, and Cultivator.

A. F. lias also an extensive variéty of

DRIILL PLOIJGIS, SCTJFFLEPLS, DRILL HAIRRO.WS,,&C.,,

Of the latest and most approved patterns.-Also. CHEESE PRESSES made uipon thq Ayrshire-
P;ýttern.-Agricultural Impicinents of ve ry descrîplîon miade to order.

lwM. LYMAN a&toi

M 0ON TR E1A L.

IMPORTERS of EnZlish and Foreign Drtugs, Claimicais, Paient MeiieChoice Parisian and
.1 London Perfur-ncrv -Picklee. aueSpices, Cnèioar,&c. ALSO, Eolsîand Ame-

cain Garden, Grass. Fichd nnd Floivtr Seds. Wlot~eDezlers ini Paints Colors, 0115, Varnishes,
Dye-Strff. Putty, Painters ]Brtshes. WVindowv Glass,. &c.

The follwing arilsarc particiilarly recommt-nd. Iot Fanîiies :-Purc Ground Pepper, .AJLspice,
Ginger and Cinnamon in 4 oz. pa-ckets-; also, ClovesNtîg ani àMace; sujeror Indigo, Ri ce
Starch, Button B3lue; Candicd Orange. Citron .and Ln:îPeel; Essence oferno ;inn-ciTon

13rashes.-Friction Hair Gloves rànd flelts.-Pateiit Nursin- 1 Bottie,-: Powder BoXcs alid *Plffs.-?re-
par-eilGionts and 2Barley, Sago, Tapioca; Cox,ýs Spark?ing fottie1r Je1lies-ý 3?ane Manges


